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Debbie Pittman, 
the Republican 
central 
committeeman, 
, Carissa Bryant, 
a first year law 
student from 
Bushnell and 
treasurer for 
the law School 
Republicans, 
BruceWaliace, the 
Jackson County 
Republican Party 
Chairman and 
several other 
attendees check 
candidate,,' 
statuses on a 
computtrTuesday 
at the Republlc1,n 
election viewing 
party In the 
Murphysboro Event 
_ Center. Republican 
'··-:· Mark Kirk won the 
: Jackson County 
· vote and statttwlde 
vote for U.S. 
Senate. 
EDYTA BLASZCZYK 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Governor race too close to call 
CHRISTINA SPAKOUSKY 
Daily Egyptian 
The battle for Illinois governor 
wa, m cl<ne I hat by 2 a.m. no c.all 
hJJ been mJ,k 
By prC\' time, 99 percent or 
prec111e1, repurtrJ Democratic 
Gov. l'at Quinn .u 46.5 prrcwt 
of lhe vote .inJ Republican slate 
Sen. 11111 lluJy at 46.2 prrcrnl. 
Quinn', luJ was just murr th.an 
9,100 vote• anJ BraJy's ju,1 more 
than 7,500 out of .oure than 3.6 
million c~sl. 
llraJy tolJ supportrn in 
Bloomington lhal he was excilrJ 
anJ optimistic. !Ir s.iiJ he "'',rnlrJ 
10 nul.e surc t'Vcry vole 1, counlrJ. 
·we want Ill make." sure." CVCr)' 
vulrr in the stJlc or Illinois h.u .a 
right to hnr their vote countcJ, 
anJ we're going In m.ikc sure thal 
happcns." BraJy said. 
Quinn uid hr too wants all 
1hc votrs to be counlrd but said 
hr l>dicns when they arc count-
rJ, hc will prevail. 
"I know thrrc .arc votes out 
there in Cook County .and dsc• 
whrrc, .and I w.ant to make sure 
they're countrd." Quinn told re• 
porters at a downtown Chic,1go 
hold. "Whcn all ls said anJ Jone: 
we'll end ur on top wilh the most 
votes." 
D.aviJ Ycpscn, director of the 
r.aul Simon Public Policy Institute, 
s.iid the race for governor woulJ 
prob.1bly take a few Jays lo sort 
out. 
"There will be a lot or loose 
ch,1nge to be counted and re• 
virwed." Ycpsrn said. "This m.ay 
prove that Brady is too conserva-
tive for Illinois volrn." 
Democratic st.tic treasurer and 
Ob.ama fricnJ Alexi Gi.mnoulias 
lo,t by J per.cot to five-year term 
RepuHic.1n Rep. Mark Kirk in the 
most closdy w.archcJ race for U.S. 
Sen.alor. 
Rrpublic.ms won control or 
thr house and cut into Democrats' 
majority in the senatr. Democrats 
now hold 51 scats in the senate 
.and Republicans holJ 46. Of the 
37 scats up for drction, Republi-
cans took 23 and Democr.ats took 
11. Three were not projecle<l. 
John J;ickson, visiting prorcs• 
snr at thr lnstitulc, said the main 
issue is there is absolutely no 
.agreement for the direction of the 
cou'ltry. A sep.1ration of powers 
will c.1usc nothing of any conse-
quence to gel Jone, he said. 
"The focus is on the takeover 
or House and Senate at Repub-
lican prospect lcvd, which will 
mean wh,11 we called divided gov-
crl)mrnt, and we have lo get usrJ 
10 that," Jackson said. 
Polls closed in most places al 
7 p.m. In Cook County, a judge 
granted permission Tuesday ar-
lrrnoon for scvrn l.ttc•oprnrd 
suburb.to polling pl.tees to slay 
open an extra hour. No other sc• 
rlous glilchn were reported, .tnd 
the final tally was recorded at 
14,690 voters out or 42, 164 rc:g-
islerrd voters - a 34.11-1 percent 
turnout. 
•we h,1vc this mythology in 
Amrric.1n lire that the govern-
ment closest to home is the one 
we care most about, when in fact 
the governments clo,est to home 
arc the ones we c.are le,ut abou1; 
Jack.sun said. 
Please see ELECTION 12 
Democrats lose Obama's former Senate seat 
CHRISTOPHER WILLIS 
The Associated Press 
CHICAGO - \'olcn L'l Prni-
Jmt B,ll';lck ObJma's horr.c state 
rtj«tal his fricnJ and his f"}licics 
Tuc:sd.t)·, gh;ng his old Smale Kat to 
a Republican. 
Mark Kirk. a cong=n anJ 
Cbanu critic, 11.1mJWly Jefc:a1al 11-
linoil. T=sum- Alai Gi.umoulw, 
a NSkdhall buddy of the pmldcnt 
who """1IJ h.t\~ bc:cn a strong ally in 
W.uhington. 
With 99 pcrcmt or the vote 
countrJ. Kirk h.td •18 pacmt to Gi• 
annoulias' 46 pcrcml 
• A Lum.uni just hil the hartl.tnJ," 
Kirk exulted in his ,;ctory spccch. 
Obanu anJ his White House 
le.un cunp,tignal hard for Gi.umou• 
lw, hoping to avoid pcrh.tps the 
most politia.lly rmbJn ,.ssing loss on 
a nigh~<?(~~~ 
Kirk urged Ob.una to wock with 
him "to rn<M: the country ~ to 
right of CC'lllct.0 
The Smale campaign w.u a binu 
adwigc of ch.trgcs and counter• 
ch.trgcs. 
Gi.tnnouli.u &crJ attacks ova 
his family's faJlal b.mk. which ga,~ 
loans to twu men Im-oh~ In orga-
nized crime. Meanwhile, Kirk was 
forced to apologize after the Jis. 
dosUJ'C that ht' had cuggcntcd his 
mi11'.1ry accomplishments. 
In his concession speech. Gi-
annoulw s.uJ Kirk h.td promised he 
"''OUIJ nC\n forget who he's fighting 
for in W~ington. 
1 think he will make a good 
scnator. I think he will make a strong 
scnator. He will help a lot of people," 
GbMouli.u 53iJ. 
Exit polling found that more than 
a third of Illinois voters considcnd 
ncitha Kirk nor Gbnnouli.u to be 
honest and trustworthy. 
Trust may h.t\~ bc:cn cspcci.illy 
import.tnt in the r.acc because of its 
links lo former Illinois Gov. RoJ 
B!.tgojevk.h. The Dnnocr.alic gov-
ernor w.u mll<l\~ from office in 
disgrace after falcr.tl prosccuton 
allc:gcd he trial to sdl the: appoint-
ment as Obama's temporary Srnatc 
~cnl 
Plea~• see SENATE I?· 
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Jackson County chooses Quin'ii, 
Republicans by small margin 
NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian 
1he governor and UnitrJ States 
Senate races were won and lost by 
fractions of a prrcent.tge point in 
Jackson County, according to un• 
official midterm d«tion results 
from the county clerk's office. 
More than 14.000, or 3-4.8 pamit. 
of' the county's 42,163 rtgiJlcrrJ \'UC• 
en cut b.tllots Tue5J.iy, the results 
showtd. In the gubmutorw nee. 
Gov. P.al Quinn rccci,-rJ 6.-121 coun• 
ty \'OICS, enough lo rJgc Rtwbli(;Ul 
Sm Dill Dndy oot by 37 ,-otd. · 
Green Party andid.ate Rich 
Whitney rccd,·rJ the most third-
party gubcm.ttorw voles in Jackson 
ELECTION 
c~nNU[D FROM 1 
The president repeatedly cam-
paigned in his home stale for Gi-
annoulias. a sign of how much 
of an emburnsment the loss of 
the president's former senate se.tt 
would be for Democrats. 
,hen: an: _direct consequences to 
this dcction." Ob.un3 said on dtl-
ago radio station \VVON, twu hours 
before the ,-uting d=llinc. "It's not 
just an wst raction. • · 
. ·. Obama ,-otrJ Lut "'m by wscn• 
tee ballot for candid.tics Gi.tnnoulias 
andQui~n. · 
Whoever prevails will have the 
state's O\~hdmlng budget ddidt. 
; projected to top $15 billion. 
Brady, of Bloomington. attadcrJ 
Quinn for wanting to raise the state 
income LU I pcn:ent.age point, S3ying 
if Quinn was dectrJ \'Oters would be 
wting for higher LUcs. Quinn foughi 
lo 1ccrp the job he inherited from 
AboutUs 
County with 1,286. or 8.9 prrcent of 
the tout 
In the rue for Prcsldent Obmu's 
former sat In the U. S. Sen.ate. Re• 
publian M.uk Kirk~ Dcrnocnt 
Alai Gimnou!u., In the r.ounty ully 
by 90 ,'Illes, rccdving 6,576 "'J(cs to 
Gwmouliu' 6,486. 
IQrk also won the ru b- the un• 
cxpircdScn.ate term by a snwJ rn.upn. 
Republlcan Judy Bur Topinka 
came out on top In the county', re• 
suits for state comptroller, g.uncr• 
Ing 7, I 44 voles to Democrat David 
: Miller's 5,-183 voles. Green Party 
'c~ndidate Erika Sclufcr mcivrJ 
1,0-ll votes, the most by a third· 
p.arty in that race. 
Republican State Sen. Dan 
01L\lrJ former Gov. Rod llLt;>ojC\-ich. 
and ~ Brady "'-uulJ Jrdm.tte rJu-
c.ition and social ~ccs. 
"Sm Brady supports a huge cut 
in n!uation funding in Illinois th.al 
"-uuhl h.arm the swc.· Quinn said 
during the gubcm.atori.tl deb.lie .al 
WSJU studio'-
Ebony Drown. a junior (mm 
Chiago slud)ing speech communi• 
.:ation, said she went out to \'Ute be. 
ausc fonding for rJucalion ls ,·cry 
import.ant lo htt. 
"lhe most important thing to 
me when ,·oting. u far u rJuca• 
lfon, is looking for wmcone wl1u 
Is going lo' support 'tducators and 
bring more money to us and nol cut 
our Pell granu md things like th.at; 
Brown 53IJ. 
With an cx-gm-cmor In prison 
and another convlctrJ of a fdony, 
mlers were cmpowerrJ to rec.tit 
future unpopul.tr govcmon with a 
constitution.al amendment giving 
rh~m limitrJ power to Jo so. 
Rutherford got the most county 
votes for st.lie tre.uurer with 6,631. 
He beat incumbent Democrat 
Robin Kelly by 685 voles. 
Races for stale senator an•' stale 
rcprcscntallvc went as cxp«tcd, 
with Republicans Davi..~ lu«h• 
tcfdd and Milte Rosi uq-ing the 
rcsprctlvc p0'itlons.. 
Dost's only opponent was 
Green P.uty candid.ate Ch.ulie 
Howe, who rcceivrJ 32 percent of 
the total. Howc·s 4J62 voles were 
the most r«civrJ by a third party 
undid.ale In the county. 
Nick Johnson catt ~ m1eh"I "' 
njohruon~Ltil)'l'X)7'lian.com 
or SJ6-JJI I t.tl. 256. 
1he m:;ill amendmmt. in<pirrJ 
by ex-Gov. Rod 81.agujcvich', rrign. 
who w;u lmpc.i.chrJ and rrn10,-n! 
from ol!ice following frJrr.il corrup• 
lion ch.ugn, "-"OUIJ apply only tu the 
state's top post. 
1he rcfcrcndum lllQ.<Un: "'~'" the 
apl'twJ.I of f,6 prrccnl of ,,.11cn with 
'17 percent of precincts reporting. 1hc 
ammdmmt n«Jal ,1 a simple 1TUjor• 
it)" ;,f mien uuing lwlots in the dee• 
lion m'Cr.111 or ;i f.i.wnble \'Ole from 60 
percent of \liters. 
.· Green P.1rty c.i.ndid.11e Rich 
WMtney, independent Scott I.cc 
C,ihcn Jnd l.ibcrt.an.tn t.b: Gr«n 
shurJ barely more than 7 percent of 
the vote with 99 percent of pn:dncts 
reporting. 
Christina Spakously mn w rr(l(}r,,/ 
lit csm,@dail)'l'X)Pli.m.com 
or SJ6-JJJ I ext. 258. 
1hr IUSOdlttd Prw contribut.-d to 
this report. 
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Students, residents weigh in on what mattered at polls 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Dally Egyptliln 
\'otcn !,:,,of.ht their corn:cnn 
\\ilh thffll lo the \'Oling boo1h TUC\• 
J.iy ,1, tht')· ca\l their b.llk,ts for the 
midtmn cln:tion\. 
,\.J1lcy Turacck. a ~ophomorc 
fmm Elmhurst stuJ)ing pohtk.il sci• 
cn,c rrc- Liw a.nd r-y1:hulogy, Yid the 
issue:\ she w,u rnnr.cmnl '-1th in the 
cln:hon were job •=ti,,n ,111J m1>nt')" 
for nluc.ilion. 
"A• ,1 \tuJml I re.illy "·.1111 ,1 job, 
and I .:.m \ 1,-n one 1'c.cau-c: there ,unit 
.my here; Tun.:ck wd. ·1 l'•Y for my 
c,.lu.:auon b)· mp.elf . .ind I .un 1.1\..ing 
nut In.in\ In p.iy for ii and th,·rc i• no 
hdp out there: 
Joh crc.ilion W.lS ,11,,o of irnror 
t.ince for Yol.mJ.i Lewi, ii 'COJOI (mm 
Ro.:kforJ ~Ud)ing hiologk.11 '<-;m,c. 
"1he m.1in thini: lo nu.· w.is j,>b\. I 
Jill n·.1!11· mnccmnl l>c("JU\C rnr J',lf• 
en!\ hoth lmt thnr job, .md I w.,ntnl 
tn "1tc for ,1 C.111JiJ.ttc th.it was more 
!,o for crc-.itmg jolx for miJJ!e cl.is, 
f.inuh~• IA:'\\is ~i,L 
.\ candidate th.it i• tru-i·,mrthy 
,md c.m duni;c the n:onomk m,i-
ronrncnt nuttm-J m,xt to Nicole 
O,.uk. 
Oz.uk. a frohm.m from Orl.mJ 
Pm. stud)ing foragn Lmgu.igc .md 
intmutiorul trade, S3iJ !he looked .U 
lM history of candi.ut~ .md wmtnl 
to choose a trustworthy andid.itc 
with a good b.id<gn>und. She wd she 
h.u three listen going lo sdiool and 
w.mtnl to pid a andi..btc th.it cool.I 
ilio hdp to improve the economic 
cruis in tM sute. 
Election Judge Marianne Osberg, of Carbondale, checks to make 
sure the proner Judges' Initials are on • Carbondale resident's 
ballot Tuesd•y at Lakeland Baptist Church. An election Judge 
"For me. I ;mt wmtnl lo rmlcc irnportanccoCthrirrorc. 
sure th.u - will be fin.mcw}y sound P1lrid.1 N.tvc, o( Carbondale, sw 
for my family;' Oun: sail the divide bctwtm the rich and the 
II wasn't just studcnu who took poor h.u gmwn and she 1x>pQ her 
their coocans to the polls. .u Car- VOie an change thn. 
bonJ.ilc: residents also ~ the Mm. Dousman. of Cadiond.uc, 
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must Initial e:ich ballot. and every other Judge must verify these 
Initials before • vote can be dropped Into the ballot box and 
talll.ct. 
said the most imporUn1 issue for him tlw I wuulJ lilrc to gr,~ ,omcoor dsc 
wu the qucstioruhlc sblc bu.Ii,u a dunce: Dowman wi 
-ihc fisa1 sutcolthc swc Is nwn• 
bcr one. A lot oC folks have had an op-
portunity, cspccially in our gtM:fOOI' 
nc:e. lo~who thcywac.md I fdt 
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Exit poll: Economy troubles eclipse all else 
CONNll:CASS 
The Associated Press 
WASIIINGTON \'otm 
"·ere intmw.-1)' "-orncJ .tbout the 
future of the economy .tnd unh,1r-
l'l" with the w.1y Pr-csidmt B.uack 
Oh.inu .and ConF,rns h.ive bttn 
running thing,. 1he tiJe of diwn.iy 
rolled thn,i;i,:h the gmup, th.it swing 
dc-:tinm - women, ind.-pcndenu, 
\Uhurb.milcs - .1nd tumtl! more of 
them towud Rq-ul,lic.Jns. 
\'uters s«mcd .mnorcd with .all 
thing, W.1shington, r.aling neither 
the Republic.ms nor the ncm,..::r.iu 
f.wor.ihlr. Ovrrwhdminglr, reorle 
.11 the poll, TuC\d.ir were dm.Jtis-
licd with the W.t)' the fcJcr.1I gov-
ernment h working. ,tnd 3 fourth 
Yid they're angry about ii, .t,"'rJ-
mg to prdiminur nit roll results. 
·1\·e nc\·cr kit so much Jcsp.iir 
;n I Jo right now," S.JiJ John Pow-
ers. a l!J)'\ille, N.J., retiree "·ho 
\"OtcJ Rrpublic.1n out of animus 
toward Ob.tm~ anJ House Spe.tl.er 
~!.i,u:y Pelosi 
Tapping into the n.alion.al mood. 
the tr;i p.111y m.idc .t spl.nh. About 
four out of 10 ,-otm endorsed the 
new mo,·ement, .although most uid 
it didn't Influence how they \-otcJ 
in House races. 1hosc who did 
usc their b.allou to send a mcsuge 
.about the tea party wen: slightly 
more likely to be sign.aling support 
for thr mm·emcnt th.in opposition. 
In contrast, voten were mon: 
likely to c.ast votes to o:prcss op• 
position to Obima than lo support 
GEORGE LAMBOLEY I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
•And we're done." remarked election Judge Ed there was a large push on campus to get students 
Robinson, of Carbondale. while feeding In the last to vote, many did not register In Jacksun County, 
ballot at the University Hall polling station. While leaving t."iem Ineligible to vote In this election. 
him. Six out of 10 lndcpcnJcnt 
,·otcn dis.approved of the job he's 
doing. 
Women - who typically lean 
Dcmocntic anJ arc vii.al to the 
p.ar1y's fortunes - split their House 
votes. exit polls uy. Men favored 
Rrpublican candid.lies more Jed• 
sivrly than in recent clce1lons. 
Mon: th.in hill of suburb.an vol• 
en, who've bcm about n·cnly split 
In the last two clce1lons, ,-.,ted GOP. 
lnJcpcnJents. who fa,-ored Demo• · 
crats in 2006 and 2008, moved deci-
sively to the GOP this time. 
The economy eclipsed all other 
usucs. 
Almost n-cryone surveyed -
more than 80 percent - aprcssed 
worry about the direction the econ-
omy will take over tl.e next year. 
Still, a majority uld their own f.aml• 
ly's financial silu.ation wu the s.ame 
or better than two yc;in ago. when 
a rcccsslon-plagucJ nation swrpt 
Ob.am.a Into offkc and strcngth-
cnrJ the Democrat,.' congressional 
majorities. 
The four out of 10 voten who 
s.aid th!ng, for their families arc 
wonc now favored RcpubUun 
House candid.lies. 
About a third of voten s.aiJ 
their household sutfered a Job 
loss In the past two yc.,rs. 1hose 
setbacks didn't give their ,·otcs a 
clear dirr,tion - the group ll'lvid-
rd o,·er which p.trt)' to supp.irt In 
llou,c r:iccs. 
Only about .a qwrter of \'Olen 
bbmcJ Oh.inu for the n.itinn' s eco-
nomic trouhle1. \'otrrs over.ill were 
more like!)· to point th,• finger at 
W.ill Street b.ankcrs. 
·we were Jclinitcl)' dipping 
Jown long before R.ir;i,k n·i:r omc 
into oilier." s.iiJ Stc,·c Wi\c, 211, .a 
tc.&cher \'Oling mo,tl)' t>em,Kr.itic 
in Mi.tmi', Coconut Grnvr neigh-
borhood. ·1f an)1hing. he righttl! 
the ship anJ st.utcJ bringing u, 
b.tckup." 
Yrt, .nkcJ .ibout Oh.1111.1·, polr-
ciC\ owr.111. ~burn h.alf of ,·ntrn 
predicted he ,,mulJ hurt the coun• 
try. F.vrn women wrrc Ji\·ii!:J nn 
Ob.1m.1's policy - a lrnuhhng ~ign 
for Dcmo,r.11,. 
,\ strung 111.ajnril)' of Wllmen 
voted for Dcm,xr.tU in 1006, pro-
pelling their t.1knl\"Cr of Cnngrcu 
th.it )'tar, .and .ag.1in In 2008 when 
Ob.1m.1 won the White House. 
facn in 199-t, ,.,hen Rrpublic;in, 
took u,·rr Congrc:..', women f.avurr,I 
Democrats, although b)· .a ,mailer 
margin of 5 prrccnt.agr point'l. 
1his )'t.ar women, whose eco-
nomic fran wen: as stark as male 
votrn', JiJn't Je;in Democratic:. o:it 
pollsuy. 
Votcn in othrr, sm.aller demo• 
graphic groups essential to thr 
Democrats studc by d1rm, includ-
ing blacks and young people. llh-
p.tnics f.avorrd the Dcmoaats over 
Rcpublicansabout 2-to-1. · 
Stock up on specially priced 111 O For Sl on items 
thro_ughout the stor~. We make saving easy! 
. ; ....... ::::. ·. . ~-...... .... . 
Quaker Quakes or True Delights 
mce SNACKS 
. 3.03-3.52 oz. plg.-AD variett" 
~•. ' .; 
:,. ..... _. 
Hunt's Snack Pack 
PUDDING OR 
GBATIN 
4~plg.-A!lvaricties 
Ro-Tel 
TOMATOES 
IOoz.GY)-A!varieties 
Progresso 
Vegetable dassics 
SOUPS 
185-19 oz. c:an-Stleded vJric)es 
Knorr Rice or Pasta 
SIDE DISHES 
3.8-6,4 Ol. pq.-Selected ~ 
Del Monte 
FRUIT NATURALS 
6-7 oz. OJp-.lJ me!ies 
Chiquita Fruit Bltes-
1.4-3.25 OL pq.-Seledecf Yariedes-
S&le 10 fot SIO 
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Democrats optimistic for governor 
race, disappointed in Senate 
JACOB MAYER 
Daily Egyptian 
S.Un N)ien. i,rr.sklml of the Col-
!'o(' ()cmocr.it., ~ he felt •au• 
tiouJy •'f'(in1is1k· as da:tion night 
aprnl.ldtro. but the Illinois S'J\'fflloc0s 
nee hctwccn Gav. l'.11 Quinn anJ Sm. 
nail Br.kl)", a RtpubGcut fmm llloom• 
ini;ton, w,1i closer dun c.q,«tcJ. 
·1 fni more cnmfort.ible about the 
S'J\'ffllOl''s r-.KC dun the Saulc." he 
~iJ. 
Nylau jumorfmm South llollu,J 
stud)ing politiCll ~. !.lid he w:i., 
=prunl Alai C,i.umoulia.., a Dcrno-
c..11 fmm OliCtj;<\ kJ<l lo Marl Kirk. a 
Rqwlicm fmm l lighl.inJ P.uk. 
·11·, .1 wry, '"CT)" tough ~KS lo 5"1-al-
low, no( just N'ClUSC of huw close the 
rJCc W.H, rot 1-=usc it's the l'rniJml 
.,f llo, l '111tc,I St.11<°'' furm,:1 ..-.. 1.• he 
~,i,l 
~}Im s.1iJ he JiJn't C'J'<'d the 
I~ ,wrnnr\ r.1,e lo I~ Jcd,lnl until t,• 
,Li)· .it the ,·,ult,..,t 
!,i th~ \\'C'Ck., bdi.,re th,· ck-ction. 
-.:, l<-11 ,.u,I the Coll'l;<" O<mocr:il• 
h.i.L~i! ••u1 tu ..:LKl4."tl.t\ 1h1,,11i;h .1 
,·.111r1y ul mnlium,, induJ111g m,11L 
< m.ul ,mJ phone c.1lk I k ,.uJ I~ 
1tu,ui:h1 the org.1nu.11ion-. ctfort:i. p.1i.J 
11tl d11,I th.it more ,1uJm1, ""'-J thi.• 
\'"·" th.111 mu.ii for miJtt"rm dc,,1mnl. 
I ).uud Kurfrn:r, ,l Jllllior Imm 
:,luil'I,rJ,.,m ,ruJpni; w1,111.1 jJtJ 
pholoi;r.ipll}; s.uJ he w.1., \ll!pn"N 
bolh the saute and S'J\'tl'Tl<.ir's r:ia:s 
wen: so dcKC. lie s.tiJ he 1hough1 
Quinn wuulJ .... ,n by a wrl~· Wl,'C 
rn.upn. 
"It looks lil,;r it's been a pretty big 
tum o( c-,,:nts for the Rq,uhlicln~ 
mu.ill," he 5.1Jd. "We roulJ 1tt a big 
shiftsnonhcre" 
John Evans, dwt of the ).lOOOO 
County Dcmocntic P.any, s.tiJ his 
r,uty put in an ataui\-c dfo11 in the 
\•leek.I bfing ll!' lo the ckction. 
"Wc\-c .,.mkcJ twJ.· he saiJ. "We 
bc--.u on a lot of Joun anJ nude a loc of 
J>honcalh.-
Ev:in, ~iJ J.1c.k5on County~-a 
l.iq,-c ,orcr tutnOUI, which he thoup1I 
"',uJJ hdp the Dcmocnt unJi• 
J.ttc-s. He ~J he cxpcdcd the, gtn'l.'t· 
nor r.lCC lo be clMC, rot h.: thought 
Quinn "oulJ ~.irry J.ld.\011 County 
11)' a rurrow margin. cspcritlly "ith 
~ril.1. Simon .u hit running mJtc. 
"I cm't help rot think in Shcil.L Si• 
llklll°s OOmctl"'ll th..! W "\IUI.J "in;' 
he '-li.t 
o ... rr.tll fa-aru '-liJ he sii!l lu,I ,1 
S'""I kding .ih,.,ut tl1c £'"'C1"11t11-. r-,1;c, 
C'\'Cll though it was d~. 
·11'< jmt ~ng to come JO\'i11 to the 
\\-irc;hc !!.till 
/.icob ,\f,l)\"T wn '"' rcai:h,·d ,11 
jn1,1) ,"T8'<L1il)tX}7'tit111.co,•1 
,,r 536-JJl l 1!.d. 259. 
!RIGHTI Julie P.rters, a history teacher at Carbondale High School, 
celebrates her win Tuesday fr, the Plumbers and Plpefltter's Hall In 
Murphysboro. Peters was elected to a seat on the Jackson County 
Board. , 
!BOTTOM) Left to right. John Evans. Brian Roberts. Chris Hubbard 
and Sam Nylen review new election numbers Tuesday at the 
Plumbers and Plpefltter's Hall In Murphysboro. The hall acted as 
the Democratic headquarters for the area. At the time the numbers 
were read. Quinn led Brady by a small percentagL 
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Republicans get 
'early Christmas: while 
Democrats, Greens 
remain optim~stic 
ISAACSMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
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Green Party disappointed with low 
numbers, looks ahead to future 
LAUREN LEONE 
Daily Egyptian 
-----
Jennifer Janasic saiJ the Green 
l'Jrly' s camp.iign efforts will 'Joi 
go unnolkeJ. 
fan.islt-, umpaign manager 
for Gre~n l'.trl}" canJiJ,ue Rich 
Whitner, uiJ party supportcn 
ha\·e maJe enormous progress lo 
increuc the party·s visibility anJ 
long-term growth Jespilc Tues-
Jay night's Ion. 
"It's an accomplishment "'lien 
)"ou\·e been working re.all)" harJ 
lo get the votes anJ to help the 
people of 11:inois ... M listen to 
them anJ explain the problems 
as we sec them anJ offer concrete 
solutions," she saiJ. 
Whitney, Gr,.-n P.:irly canJi-
Jatc for gonrnor, saiJ it's Jiffi-
cuh to predict the percentage of 
voters likely to vole Demo..rat or 
Republican who enJ up voting for 
the lcsu·r-known canJ1Jate. 
"Votes Jon'I belong to ,my siJc," 
he said. "Votes belong to the voters 
anJ it's up lo the Jiffercnl c.mJi-
Jatcs lo earn those \-oles.· 
Whitney, along with 25 supporl• 
cn, gathcrcJ in the StuJcnl Center 
Tu«J.iy night lo await the results. 
6lS A tsome/X)int, (voters) have to decide this 
isn'tworking. W.?need 
to stan voting for the 
greater good. It didn't 
happen tonight, butit is 
going to happen. It has to 
happen. 
- Rich Whitney 
Green Party 
governor candidate 
Eric Wohkc, a junior from 
Champaign 1,tuJying plant anJ 
soil science, ulJ he cxpcctcJ 
numbcn to exceed the 2006 elec-
tion when the "Green Party re• 
ccivcJ 10.5 percent of voles, 
"People arc going lo ,hoosc 
the lcncr of two evils," Wolske 
said. "People aren't necessar-
ily voting for what they think is 
right. They're voting against what 
they think is wrong. That's the 
real issue.• 
Chad Lamb, a sophomore 
from McHenry 1,tudying radiol-
ogy, said the low numbers were 
Jue to the tight race between the 
JESSVERMEUUN I DAILY EGYPllAN 
Gn!Ct1 Party andldate for tmnols Gowmor Rkh I.Dunge In the Student Center. WhltMy cona:dt-d 
Whitney spNks to• aowd of supportftl toward defNtaround10p.m.toroughly2S~rtysuppoeun 
the endofhlsel«tlor'I partyl'J«Sday In the Old Main after receiving only 3 percent of the vote. 
two major parties. 
"I've hcud many people say 'I 
don't want to waste: my vote: but ( 
think w.uting a vote: Is voting for 
someone who wasn't your first 
choice:," he said. 
Whitney conccJcd Jefcat 
arounJ 10 p.m. after receiving 
only J percent of ,·otc~ In the race 
for Illinois governor, but said the: 
party would not give up the: fight. 
•At some point, (votcn) have 
lo decide This isn't working. We 
need to start voling for the grc.11cr 
good.• Whitney saiJ. "II ciJn't 
h.1ppen tonight, but ii is gol 1g tn 
hippc:n. It hu to h.appcn.• 
I.aurrn l.ronL nm ~ rr.ul1d ,11 
Uronc@'IL1il)TX)1'li.m.,or., 
or 536-JJI l r.xt. 255 
---------------------------------------------------------
Republicans 
celebrate early 
'Christmas, 
RYAN VOYLES 
Oa,iy Egypti.-i'l 
C.1r1,u llrpnl ,J1J Tuc,-
,!J)'·, clc.:tmn was hkc Chri•tm.i, 
morning for Republicans .1,ros, 
the nalion. 
·r111 cidtcJ. It's lime, we're 
rc.aJ)· for a ch.ingc-.• she- uiJ 
llrpnt, trc.a,urcr for the SIUC 
l..1w Sdmul Republic.ans. was 
.imu::g the ruughly 50 people who 
Jllcn,leJ the Murphphow facnt 
Cent, r TucsJ.ir night 10 w.11,h .as 
Hcpu'•lic.in ,.111JiJ.11c, in Illinois 
.1nJ I h: nali•~n retook sc\·cr.il 
1-.c}' p,isition,, induJir.g the U.S 
Sena!e sc.it v.1c.11cJ by PrcsiJcnl 
llar.ick Ob.im;a, .u M.irk K:rk, .i 
Repulilic.1n trom lfighl.mJ P.uk. 
Jcfcaled Alexi Gi.1nnoulia,;. 
The gu\·crnor's ucc between 
t>emucratk incumbent 1'.11 
Quinn .1nJ Republic.an scn.ator 
llill llraJ)" was too close to call .1s 
ofprcn time. 
Tr.1Vh Strobach, president 
of the College Republicans, 
s.tid the group and others on 
campu, h.1,·c \'olunlccrcd .1nJ 
c.1mpaigncJ for months across 
southern Illinois .1ml the rest of 
the st.lie for loc;il and sUlcwiJc 
Hcpublk.1n c.1ndiJ.11n. 
•we h.1vc people I-ere work-
ing hl help not oniy the ,late 
rcprcscntati\·cs, but also those in 
the loul region around herc," he 
said. 
Teri Uryanl, who lost the sc.11 
for county bo.,rJ Jistrkt -1, uid 
she thrived on the help offered 
by i,tudcnts and ~!her support• 
ers. She I.tier told mo:mbcn of 
the audience Just how serious 
Phil Jeralds, Republican candld,te for Williamson County Pina In Marion. Jeralds lost to Oemoaatlc candidate Brett Ger1try 
Commissioner, sits by as the polls are tallied Tuesday In Mickie's bra count of 51.9 p~rcent of the vote to his 48.1 p-<!rcent. 
/'/ . ~ ·•. r-~ 
' ·' They do not feel they .~ave a voice on campus; they almost fee/there Is not a point And 
with the results, wr~e trying and we believe we will re-establish the College Republicans. 
- Travis Strobach 
president of the College Republicans 
Republicans were about coming 
into power. 
"If UraJy doesn't win, l"m go-
ing to lr.lll myself.• she sai.1 with 
a laugh. 
Strobach said he hopes the 
clc:clion results will lielp rebuild 
c:xcilemcnl for Republicans on 
campus, ;u he uid many had 
b.:~ome Jisillusioned during the 
2008 election. He said though 
his group Is small now with only 
eight members, the results should 
boost its membership. , 
"They rlo not feel they have 
a voice on campus; they al-
most feel there is not a point," 
Strobach said. "AnJ with the re• 
suits, we're: trying and we bclien 
. we will re-establish the College 
Republicans." 
He saiJ he h,n anticipitcd 
election day for weeks, ;;nd ,us 
bird)' able to cunt.tin his cxc:lc• 
mcnt the entire d.ty. 
•1 haJ tolJ about •10 pcopl• in 
the Law School (Tuesd.iy}, ,md 
I only h.ivc one class there, 1!1at 
we should h.tve a good night,~ he 
said. "It's a gonJ J.ty for Amcri,:a, 
and a good Jay for Republican.,.• 
Ryart Voyks can b( rrad1al al 
n'O)US@Jailycgyptwn.com 
or 536-JJI I at. 251. 
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GOP sees opportunities up and down W- ballot 
KAREN HAWKINS 
The Associated Press 
CU ICAGO - U.S. Rep. Mark 
Kirk overcame criticism of how he 
embdlithed his mUital")' r«ord 
Tuesd.iy to win the Senate scat \'a• 
c;ited by Proidcnt Buack Obama, 
dcfe.Jling st.ilc trcasunr Alexi Gl-
annoulias. 
1he state's c1her,op•ticut race. 
the baule for thl' gO\-crnor·s man-
sion between Democratic incum-
bent Pat Quinn and Rcpubllcan 
chalknger Bill Brady, was still C-X· 
ucmdy cln~ late into tk night. 
With 9i percent of precincts rc-
porling. Quinn w,n leading Brady 
by less than half a percentage point .. 
Mt'anwhile, incumbent lllinim 
I>emo.:ralS lo,1 three congres\io-
n;i] se;iU as part of 3 wave of Rc-
puhlic3n viclmic< across the coun. 
try. A Rc-public.Jn also won the 
lfomc- ,c-.1I that Kirk left lo run for 
the <en.1le. 
Voters. in grncr.11. ,.11d thq· 
were sick of negative campaign• 
ing and doubtful about whether 
any elected olfidal could pull thc-
<1 ale out of an unpre,.,dented fis-
,.11 mess. 
More th,m a thir.! of Illinois 
,·nten uw ndtht:r of thc Senate 
c.1ndidatcs ,u honest and trustwor-
thy • .1crnnling to prdiminar t exil 
polls. l'ully half of the voters said 
uch candidate atucked 1hc other 
unfairly. 
Oluma r<'Pcaledly campaigned 
in his home state for Giannoulla::, 
a ,ign oi how much Dcmocrats 
bdlC'·ed a lo\s of the president's 
former M:c1ule seat would be an 
embarra\smenl for them. Obama 
SENATE 
(O'i)INUID l•OI.I 1 
<,ianmmlias played prore5sion-
.1l ha,kctb.111 in Green, and became 
,1 frm1J and i,,.,kcthall partm:r of 
Ohama·,. Encouraged by lh<' fu. 
lure prrs.idrnt, he- ran for Illinois 
1r..-.1rnn·r .1nd \\·on on the ,tn:ngth 
ofh1• exprrirncc .u .1n executive at 
h1, fanul~-, Rma.lway Bank. 
Four ··r.1n l.&1..-r. he srl his 
became a lightning rod for S-Omc 
Illinoi.s,tns, who ,-oted against 
Democrats because of his policies. 
Glannoulias appeared al his 
c,1mpalgn headquarters just after 
11:30 p.m. and said he had called 
Kirk to concede. He congratulated 
the congressman for winning what 
had ~come a nasty race. 
Thc Senate candidates high-
lighted each others' weaknesses 
in nc-gatl,·e campaign ads - the 
Glannoulia.s family's bank failure 
and quatlonablc loan practices, 
and Kirk's acknowledged rmbcl-
lishmcnt of his military record and 
other aspcct5, or his resume. 
Democrats, already bracing to_ 
lose control ofthc U.S. House. l?d 
been looking ·10 prn"t'nt a Rcpub-
lican m;ijority from claiming llll-
110is' congrcssior.al delegation for 
the fir.I time in SC\'tn years. 
But the GOP captured sc.11s 
hdd bf Dcmocrntic Rcps. Debbie 
llalmrson, Blll J'mtcr and Phil 
Har<'. Repuhlic.111 Bob Dold won a 
fourth s..-.11 for the GOP by taking 
the one Kirk g.we up in Chicago's 
northern suburbs to run for the 
Senate. 
\"oters deemed character :i critl-
..:al factor in the go\'crnor's race. 
iikcly reflecting how the last two 
Illinois governors h:id been con-
l'icted of fdonics. About four in 
fi\'e voleu said the issue of ,:orrup-
tion and ethics in state go\'emmcnt 
was Important in their \'Ole. Those 
voters were closely spilt between 
~•uinn and Brady. 
•rm sl.:rting to get away from 
war,tlng lo \'ole, but we got ,o.• 
said Philip Swint, a plum~r from 
Chi, .igo. "Because we have the 
•ights on winning Obama's for-
mer Senate scat. llut his banking 
experience worked against him 
when thc bank failed :ind \\'as 
taken m·er by foJer;i) regulators. 
Giannoulias also had lo explain 
- :igain ;ind :igain - hi1 rolc in 
1hr bank's loam to two people 
with tics to organized crime and 
lo rnrrupl political insider Antnin 
"Tony· Rezko. 
lie faced Kirk. who looked likc:c 
9351 Old Highway 13 
Murphysboro1 IL 62.9~6 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: Gam-Spm 
Sat: 9am- •i2pm 
Appointments Required 
Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of Southern Illinois 
www.humanesociet sil.org. 
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Men gather around Union County Oerk Bobby Toler County Courthouse iP Jonesboro. A!l 20 pl't'dncts In 
Jr'.s desk Tuesday to wait for results at the Union thecr,untyhadthelrvoteslnandrecon!.?dby10p.m. 
right, and because we can pick the 
lc-sser urtwo e,;Js, which is crazy lo 
be-gin with." 
Turnout was cxpccted to be 
about 50 percent - .l\'eragc for 
midterm elections, said Dan 
White. cxecuti\'e director of the 
stale Board of FJcctions. A fcw of 
Illinois' 11.000-plus polling pla~C$ 
opened late but otherwise no sci'i'-
ous glitches were rq,orted. · ·, 
Illinois' staggering budget defi-
cit, which could top $15 billion. 
permeated the state's race for gov-
ernor. Brady, a state senator from 
Bloomington, attacked Quinn for 
wanting to raise ,he state income 
tax. Quinn, fighting to keep the job 
the clear favorite with his mix of 
moderate social \'icws and military 
experience. 1hcn came the revda-
tion that arter long sa)ing he was 
the Navy's -intelligence officer of 
the year," Kirk nc\'er actuallr won 
that award. 
It turned out that at Yarious 
times Kirk. a commander in the 
:-:a\1' Rescrw, also had falsely said 
he served in the Gulf War and the 
2003 im·asion of Iraq, claimed to 
he inherited from ousted former 
Go\'. Rod Blagoje\'ich, charged that 
Brady would dccimate education 
anJ social scn·iccs if elected. 
1he senate and gm-crnor's races 
g:ive \'lltCJs a stark contrast in choic• 
cs. Some reacted with surprising 
split \'Otes. Thomas Busch, a min-
ister from Di:-catur, ,-oted for Grc:cn 
Party candidate Rich Whitney for 
governor but Kirk for Senate. 
•1 ,·otcd for (Whitney) again 
:md felt the same way as I did four 
yearsago.1here was no other aher-
nali\'e. The mudslinging between 
Quinn and Brady was so dccp I 
was disgusted." 
Two of the state's most popular 
Democralic Incumbents - At, 
tomey General Lisa. Madigan .-ind 
Secrctary of State Jesse While -
held on lo their posts. Judi B.arr 
Topinka, who lost a governor's 
race to lllagoje\'ich. completed a 
comeback by winning the comp-
troller's office. 
Republican Dan Rutherford 
defe.ated Democrat Robin Kell>· 
for the stale tn:asurer's sc.11 
Giannoulias gavc up to run for 
senate. 
Voters also appro\'ed a consti-
tutional .. mendment that would 
allow the recall of a governor, 
though onlr through a complicat-
ed process. 
/t:_ 
tS'a:11 y vote for Republicans sends a message to Obama: 
/VI You're doing a good job, but you've got to do better. 
run the Pentagon war room and 
s:iid he came under enemy fire on 
tlights m·cr Komm and lrnq. 
Winnctk.i voter Barbara 
Mitchcl, 53, salJ shc supports 
- Barbara Mitchel 
Winnetka voter 
Obama but voted for Kirk. 
-Mr \'ole for Republic.ms send, 
;i message.- to Obama: You're ,bing 
.1 good joh, hut you\·c got lo ,lo 
brller," '111: ,.1id. 
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All DAY AT THE POLLS- Bob Cross, of Murphysb~ro, ·explains the properwny Baptist Church. Precln·ct~ 19. and 20 both. held thel_r polls at this. site and 
to fill out a ballot •ci a resident of carb~ndale Pfeclnct 20 Tuesday at Lakeland . re~rded mo_re th~" so_o_vo~es ~y 5 p.rn:'. .. _ . . · 
\ ~. 
'<:Haus® coMnNG soOtr. 
NO EM ERB 
Proudly Accepts SIU Debit Dawgl 
CARBONDALE 
12~0 E. Main Street 
Carbondale, IL 
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Supreme Court to hear violent video game case 
DERRIK J. LANG 
The Associated Press 
I.ONG REACII, Calif. -
llefore picking up any Wii g.imcs 
or JownloJJing .ipp, on her il'hune 
for her two J.iughteu, l.illi.in Quin• 
tern J,le\ her homework. She'll finl 
reJJ renews onlmc ,mJ in mJg.1• 
zin«. then try them oul for hcnd( 
If she tlunlu the g.m1es ar,~ engJgmg 
JnJ eJu,ation.tl mrJ.igh, -l•)'t.lr•UIJ 
I\.Jbcll.1 .1nJ 2-yc-~r-olJ Sup!li.1 ,UC' 
frc-ctu plar 
"I kr.ow there·s gumg to be .1 
point where tht;· get thcsc thing, 
on their ,,wn," s.iiJ the 35-ye.u-
uld mother from !.ong llcJ,h, C.1-
lif. "We're not going lo be there to 
monitor C"nf)1hing. 1lut's why the 
mo•t import.tnt thing is communl-
c.1tion, instillmg morah anJ nlucs 
in them :mJ helping them to unJer-
,unJ ccruin bounJ.mcs. lhcre's 
only so much you can Jc~· 
Quintero .111J her husb.inJ. 
Jorge, .uc \<1mc of the pumu who 
surrort a California Law that \Celu 
to l1J11 the ule anJ rmt.11 of ,iolmt 
g.1mn to children. '!he Law, which 
hn lx>UnccJ .iruunJ the lq;.11 sys• 
tern hkc .1 g.ime of·Pong" ,ince Gov. 
Arnold S<h-...inmq;ger first signcJ 
11 in ZOOS, w.u Jc(l.arcJ unconstitu• 
tion.1l I.1st )'e.ir b)' the 9th U.S. Circuit 
Cc•ur1 of Aprc.1ls in S.tn Francis.:o. 
Plus, save instantly whon you 
1he U.S. Supreme Court will 
hear ,ugummts Tuc.J.l) about the 
fcJcral cc.urts JC"CUion 10 throw out 
Cahfomia's ban on ,iolC'lt g.uncs. 
m.ukir,g the first time a cue ln\'nlv-
ing the inter.act!~ mcJium it5elfh.u 
gone More the Supreme Court. h's 
.another sign 1h.1t the $20 billion•a• 
)~Jr i11Just11·, long c,m\idercJ 10 be 
just chilJ's pl.1)·, is now illl grown up. 
Californi.1's me.1sure woulJ h.1\·e 
rq;ul.itcJ games more like por• 
nogurhy th.in mo\ics, prohihit• 
ing the ulc or rcnul o( g.imcs th.ti 
gm~ rl.1ycrs the orlion of "lulling. 
maiming. Jismembering. or scllU• 
allr asuulting .1n im.1gc of a hum.an 
being" to anpmc under the .1gc of 
·7 ... ~_ rl e ; n ~-'.; 7~.,--~ at o ui ._, , 
U~C..:-...,:. 1 5~ :.ilC. '-' IJ.. _ 
Gel $25 when you trade in your existing phone for a new· smartphone. 
Pr-lional enen 1nilabl• et participatiaa 
a9Ht locat_ioa• IDd Ille lollowiag Alhtl 
rtllil lout,- oaly: 
AJltlel Rnail S101u 
., ... ~~~C.,..Wtt., 
-
1:W..l•t'"'"llllr&lS'IJOI 
--
•tl1C...t0f"lt0r l•ill-Cll~ 
HTCH.-c>-
Androld Smart;,hane 
s74w 
-252L 
s4999• 
~ 
•IZllL M..,ii&lllU>tm 
,_ 
1:icl C-u"" 1 ll'll 141 NJ 
--
•72'1--•0.lllllll".Jml 
--
•zmw o.,-111111m1M 
fwlniNn&C....-..A<_c .. t-MWLS-atU•NII-... 
... _ 
___ ,,,,m,?Mtm 
=~WSlllllll-
Sllop .i • patti~1114 rdadn: 
( ....... &p,~er.r'IMhlf 
-.c ......... ,., 
c.. 
...... c. .... 111111m:111 
18. Only_rrlailcn woulJ be pun•. 
ishcJ with fines of up to $1,000 for 
each Infraction. 
1hc federal court ~iJ the lal\·\i• 
ol.atcJ minon' corutitulional rights 
unJcr the First anJ Fourtrcnth 
amendments .inJ the state l.ad,cJ 
enough C'\iJcncc to pro,~ ,iolcnt 
g.1mc, uusc phplc.al anJ psycho-
logic.al h.um tn minon. Court, In 
six other st.at~ including Mlchig.1n 
anJ Illinois. h.a\"C rc.1chcJ ilmibr 
conclusions. striking Jown p.,. alld 
,·iolcnt g.irnc b.m\. 
UnJcr California's l.tw, onl)· 
Jdults woulJ be able to purch.1,c 
g.1mcs like ·ro,t.il 2." the fint•pcr• 
son shoolff hy JC\'clopcr Running 
MOTOROLA 
MILESTONE 
Android smartphone 
'Blac.kn.nyoCurle. 
6S30 ltllaf'tphorle 
524w 
-252L 
!FREE. 
'-
~c-111•11•1•• 
:=r:c-rc- 11111,,-nq 
--
..... tt-1111ll\,QIJII 
-
lllllllll~"'.111 
... ~ 
.... ,.tt:••.-.., (1111 IU-GI 
With Sdsiors th.at features the 
ability to light unumeJ bystanJcn 
on fire, .inJ "G.ranJ Theft Auto IV.-
the popul.u thirJ•J)Cnon shoot•. 
cm-up from Roclutar Garnes that 
.illmn gamers to portray carjack-
ing, gun-toling gangsters. 
1hc Quinteros. like most sup-
porters, bclie\·c the bw will protect 
children from buying such violent 
titles, while gamers anJ free speech 
aJ\'Oc.1tcs think C.lliforni.i's h.an 
could le.1d to strkt fcJer.11 rq;ul.1-
tion on the content of g.1mcs and 
other mcJi.1. All agree, howc\'C'r, 
th.at the graphic.illy rich mrJiurn 
has come .1 long w~y from !I-hit 
tennis matches. 
~mer 
wireless 
..... _ 
....... c.e.to,jltlll?"Wl 
_r_.., 
...... C.W.11"\IJllltCll 
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HQMETQ~-'/N MEAT ANO MORE R• 0-r:c·.,-:.:>··-.:,--•,,~,,.,. 
Call for a free grocery list 
We Doliver 7 days a week to your home 
Call Todavl (618) 529-0981 , 
We Ac.ccpt EBT (link), Cn!dil/Oebil Card, & Cash , 
~-.... WEDEU~J.gg;gg_m1 
o.-..-•-c 
let yours be heard. 
www.••lfyegy,tl1R.COIII 
SIUC Quit Smoking Program 
Earn up to $1,050* 
Call 
453-3561 
Enian: - __ 
smokelab@siu.edu 
Students AND 
non-students wolcomel 
"Program accopt•nc• depend• 
on confldentl•I proc•••• 
'Payment d•pend• on comletlon. 
Director: DaYld a. Cllber1, PIID. 
N~_,.1Mfito~q,,itret1Eam_s22s• 
Rc-!::r.c Your Frrsh, Nc,-cr l'ro1CD,All Natunl, 
Tlwwgi,·ing Turkey Tod;ay! 
Fre!-.h Cenlcr Cut Pork Chops ................................... $ 1.99 I 
1.ocally Grown Uroccoli .....•.................................... S 1.69 ca 
' Local Apple: Cider g:illon, ............................................ $4.99 
Prairie: Farms Cott:igc Cheese: 24 oz ............................. $2.99 
Bush's Chili Beans 16 ol ................................................ $.89 
Prc:go Past:i Sauce 24 Ol Ktm llnon .••••..•••••••••.••••..•...••...•• 2/$4 
Swin Miss llot Chocofatc: !Oct ................................ 2/$2.19 
Coke: :md Coke Products: hs.n ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .4/SS 
-r::'!"-i l.5mi1es~1thvfSIUb1tl1C 
h .. ~~ Soutl11fwnmy5J l1usa1t~'>Distrlct 
. -
ENTERTAINMENT Wednesday, November 3, 2010 
Randy Quaid and wife are 
no-shows, again, in court 
ANTHONY MCCARTNEY di<ln'I .1I'f'('.1I' in rout ~ w 
The Associated Press Jidn'I want to la.-e her hu\Nnd alone. 
It w.1.m'l .1 v.aliJ lq;;al rnson for fai 
SANTA 8ARBARA, Cali£- Qu.lkfs ~ 5.mgtt cmccJal. 
.,_,"hcn-.vetheQu.uds?• • but he .11~ ui.l he w;u looklng·1n10 
h's t>«n ,1 f.unlli.lr ~ion for .. whether the a,upln st.i!nl fi-;an_m.,y 
more dun ,1 )'CU ;at the $.mt.I n.ub.tr.a hr.-e $Ollle kgitimJCy. • • 
counhou,;e where: juJgcs. pmsc-cuton lhe couple .ve 3ecuscJ of 
anJ C\'tTI lttntl)· anJ fai Qu.tiJ's own lning in the guot hou\C of' ,1 home 
;attorney hr,-c w,mu:J mmi~ to try thc;t once ownc:J. $.mgtt w.i. he 
to gc, the couple :o ~.ll' for twu SU'f'('CtN forl,'"ry on the home's elm! 
fdony cuurt a.o;es. tr.msfming UWTlnVlir from the 
l..1~ )'CU, the sc-.vdi ~cntanl on ~i<b In e.uiy 1990i, but he nttJnl 
Tcu'- hit in m:cnt wtt:b the focui m more ti~ to be sure. • 
the Qu.ti<b' whcrc-.ihouts h.u s.'iitinl to ihm: 111.1y be ,1 d.lim o( right -
CuuJ.i.whm:1hq·.uc:sa:Lng;1.~-lum .u Slr,lll~,as th.u nuy = - to the 
fmm a mptmom synJicatc they\-c property in thi, C!M.• s.ui&-tt SJ.iJ. 
Jubbc.-J•11n1lyw,KiJSLlr•wl1.1ckn.• Str.m~ circumst.lnccs hr.-c 
In the l.ilcst ~ s.mu n.ub.tr.a Jcfinnl the QwiJs since Sq,lcmbcr 
Superior Court Jud~ Donn.t C.eck 2009, when they w-crr acrusnl of 
wu the one -uldng about the actor anJ JcfrauJmg U1 innkttrn" of roorc than 
his wife's whc=u><iuts TucsJ.ty. lhey SI 0,000. lhe money w;i,1 rquiJ. and 
lu.l been schnlulnt to appcar for 311 die CbC wa, finally moh-nl in April 
arnignmcnt on fdony \=J.ili\fTl but not until after sa-n-al mis.snl court 
charga. but for the thil\l ti:ne ii1 !1-,'0 appc.u-an.-:ci. wurmts anJ the courle 
wttks, failal lo appar. ending up in h.tndruffs. 
lhc result wu an arrest wur.mt lhcir infrrqucnt arrcar,mccs 
is.rued for IM QwiJ. w-ho also h.tv~ sccrnnl more akin to the 
forfcitnl SS00.000 b.ul. The juJ~ quirky characters RmJy Qu.tiJ 
agr=l to holJ olf on Wiling a w:unnt acdlnl at pl.1}ing in films such .u 
for R.tnJy Qu.tiJ's arrest until Nov. 16 "N.uiONI u.mpoon's V,1catlo1( anJ 
so th.u he coulJ attend a Cuw!i.-.J1 -inJcpcnJcncc [ny." than the . roles 
immigration procttilingnat wttk. th.u won hJm Oscar anJ F.inmy 
With a string o( mwcJ court nomin.ttions. He 'mJ his wife wac 
appcaranas anJ biurrc bchr.ior once frcal after convincing a.Wat 
both in ,md out of the courthoU5c, th.u Ta.-.s shmtf to drive them to the 
haring nuy gi\-c the Qu.uds their List b.tnk so they coulJ f'(xt b.ul. At a 
dunce lo aJJrcss the ,=J.ilism CL\C later hearing in S,mt;a BMb.ua. R.mdy 
,-olunt.uily. lhcir attorney. Robert QmiJ brous}Jt along his Gookn 
Sangtt, acknowlcdgnl Tucld.iy Globe Aw.ml. which he camcJ for a 
tlut the-re ii t.llk of bounty hunters TV mmie role in the bte 1980s. 
punuing his clients. lhe actor w:u ooml in the 
5.mgtt told Geck th.u fai Qw.iJ innkttrn" a.<e, while his wife plc.-.Jn1 
no contest to ii mi.~=mor anJ 
w:u puml on thrrc )-e-;in pn-h.uion. 
lhc couple W2t !Xtm\ihly frrc. with 
no mon: court wlcs anJ no fomul 
supcnision. 
1hcn In Sq,lcmha-, lhe ;wm1 31 
the Qu.tiM former home in s.mu 
n.uNr.. wrnt ult D.-putic-s wn-c callnl 
anJ .irrotnl the ,oupk on susrioon of 
illcplly wiwtting in lhe t,'UC\t 1Kll1<e. 
"(he J..mugc they all~· C'.1U\N 
SCtrnt the hm1c',currmt owncn. wlK1 
soupit anJ w-crr gnntnl temror.lf)· 
rntr.uning ordcn ai;un'II the actor 
anJhl,w,fc. 
lhe Q1ulJ, lu.l .tiublnl thc-
homi, =-urity sptcn1. mnmcl 
camt-r.t\, Nod,n! lhc- fmnt Joor 
with hc-J\-Y pou ,llld Ji,111.1n1lnt .i 
chilJmis '-W'<kn pl.iy stru.:turc ru 
cm:t h.micn in the foli.ii,T, ,1((01J111g 
lo ,1 J«Lar.uion filnl by homnru.11C·r 
unnctlc-Turi,chi. 
Evl QwiJ sho"-nl ur di)" .after 
her arrnt .11 lilricchi's hornc- nc-.u I,,. 
Angcla t: ..! Jircarrnnl her. a.:,onlmg 
lo the mtr.uning order J<K.,unrnL 
Since miJ•O.."t:lber, the Qwi<h 
h.i\-c been In Can.tJ.i, $.mi,'l'I' 'l.tiJ 
Tucswy. 1hcy w-crr arrcs1n1 ..t.i,, 
.-.her mis.\ing their arnignmc-nt on 1he 
Y.llllWism CIJC in a f'(l\lJ \',UlCl>U\Tr 
shopping~ 
They immn1i.t1dy sought rdugrc 
sutus. anJ throus}J an attomt')·, SJ.JJ 
they 'Wffl' afnld of ,1o11ywu,.,.i st.it· 
wh.Jdrn• -..tK, they s.iy m.iy hr.-c 
contnhutnl lo the Jotlu of ,un such 
u r>.r.iJ Carr.aJincanJ IIC".llh 1.nli,'ff. 
DIDJinc w;u founcl hmging In a 
Bangkok hold room, anJ l.nlgtt Jin! 
of acciJcnt.11 Jrug U\~ in New 
\'orkCity. 
Fox is top-ranked network, 
ends CBS winning streak 
DAVID BAUDER 
The Associated Press 
NEW YORK - fam though 
Fox cnJnt CI\S' 'IC'.L,on-t,pcning 
winning \tn·.ik in the r.uing<, lhcrc 
Ml: been few l'C.1$(>!1S for its on:uln,:s 
to be gla:ful this fall 
1he :-td.\CII Co. sai<1 f-ox "·.tS the 
k,r-r.ml.:nl oo~mrk wt w'\'Ck on the 
Slrmi;th of the \\'orlJ Seri~ l':o odicr 
nrtwro h:.J be-arm CHS this f.ill. 
~ thcn.i-c, 11's been.-. !(iugh SCJ.~,n 
for I'm. which h.u = iu 1Y-..-mhip 
Jrop by 14 pm-mt from List ull lly 
comr,won. NIIC anJ OIS are up. 
while ABC is J.11.it J paunL !':id~ 
wJ. 
Some- of fox's csLlhluhn I <Cries 
h.i1l: kl'ot 1-iewi:n this ye.u. ,he 
Simpsons• is J,,..11 9 p=cnt from Li.'11 
(ill and 0 1.ic to Mc• is olT 27 p=cnl 
M~ J.uroging of all is , lt,u<c; ,1 
boru fiJc critical an.I cuml11fflitl 
MKUM th.it !us scnnins)y bllcn olf the 
nup. lts auJicn.:e t, Ju\\11 an ;il.uming 
35 p=cnt fmm 1009, 3£rorl!ing to 
Nielsen. 
r-ms new srncs "1.onc St.tr:' .-.boot 
a ron 111.111 lning with two women, 
w.u .1 disa-;:..--r_ tlut w:u ancdcJ 
after two cpi-.oJcs. Nc:i1hct" of the 
1-..,1 new comnlics. "R.tuing I lope:· 
or "Running waJJc.• h.n-c bttn hits. 
alth<iugh "R.u,lng Hore• h.u c-.imnl ,1 
full !oC'.t<ori, nnkr of Ji.,.., 
h'n1 though the- Workl Saio 
bct\S.ttn lhe Tc:x.:H lung,:n .1nd $.in 
l'r.llld...:o Gi.ints hdpai list w'-Tk. it, 
al'"tr.ll,'C' of l·U ,mllinn 1icw-cn rut 
it ~onJ only to 200/ls 11ullics•R.ir• 
scrin ;is Ilic lc-.1.'ll•Watdial on m:onl 
Fux's f'(K>r SI.Ut thi, )'l'al' Is 
1T1Jgnifaal l>a:.1u.;c the nd'-\IO, Ji,,I 
unu.\lJ.IIly wtll in the r.iting, U\I 
fall. w nraJ Adgatc. 311 31W)~ for 
llonwnMnli.t. 
ihey lu.l 5UCtl ,1 Slrung (ill Li.'11 
)'Cit llu1 they hopnJ lo ooilJ on tluL• 
he s.iiJ. ihcy'rc h.idc to where they 
W'nt' l\m three:. four>= ago.• 
Ruugh .1utumns are !IOllldhing o( a 
traJilion al fox. which h.u rtbounJcJ 
!olmni;ly wilh the mum of"Arncrican 
IJor in J.uuury .inJ, in the past few 
)-can. a new seison of "24:' But •24 h 
Jone, an,I •1&,r bees some quotion:1 
.-.boot its continuing f'(,pul.uity with 
the exit of Simon Cowtll anJ the 
rcmoJd olits panel o(juJ~ 
lhc bright !JlOt fur Fox Is the 
blossoming oi"Glcc. i".!:> a t'CltJinc hit 
anJ rulttJnl lo.--:.:; its r.iting.1 ;arc up -17 
pacm1 <A-er List f.al1. rox h.u the Super 
(l<JW·I •hi, ",nkT, ltK\ w-hid11,'lLir.101.-0 
pg.11111, r.1tlll&'- D,.'"'i>itc the tnui:h fall 
the lld\S.111k notn th.11 ii i\ ..i11l .1 close 
<,«on,J In Cli.'> in r.itinp for 111-ln-19· 
i~·.ir-iikl \iC"<en. fox'.• l.lll,"1.1 JU<licn.c. 
with the-~ p.irt of it, 'IC'.t.v1n to com.:. 
,\RC~ "0.Jlking \\'ith the St.u,· 
W.lS the most popul.ir ~how on TV List 
w-cck. AB<:s sc·(u1lll•sca."'" comc:,Jin 
"MoJan J!.unily" .lllJ ihc- MiJJle" 
both lu.l their bi~~ auJic-tKcs C\'lT. 
for the wffk, f·m a,erJgn! 12 
miuic>n \icw-crs (7.1 r.1ting.. 12 sll.lf'C). 
CBS lu.l II m1Uion (611, 11), ADC 
lu.l 9.2 millic>n (5 9, to), NIIC h.ul 
6.6 million (·1.0. 7), the CW luJ 2.2 
million (1.4, 2) .md ION Tdaision 
lu.11.1 million (0.7, I). 
Among the Sp.inivi.Lmgwge 
nctl'o~>rks. Unhi\it,n kJ \\ith a r,nmc• 
lime J\er.:ige of 4.3 milli,,n v!C"<·m Lui 
w'\'Ck (2.1 rating. 4 sll.lrc). Tdcmun&, 
.&\ffJgal 820,000 (05, I), TdcFulur.1 
lu.l NlO.CXXl (0.4. I), EstrrlL1 luJ 
270.ro> anJ Ancci luJ I !N,000 (both 
0.1,0J. 
N BC"s "Nightly NCI\< l<lJ'l'N the 
c,,'Cfling ncwsa.su with an J\'l:r.lge of 
8.1 million ,ic:wcn t5.J, 11), Alie's 
.,_\'orlJ Nc:ws· w.u second with 7.4 
million (S.O, IO) a,~ the "CBS fa=ing 
News• h.id 5.5 million vicwen (3.7, 7) . 
........................................................................ 
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Display Ads: 12 noon 2dayspriortopublic.ltion desk at (618) 5..~Ull ext. 228 ,;1. 5.v ..... ~ . , 
.L~galN.fili«s_ 
CAIi. Y EGYPTIAN IC,Y .ICCOQ(lnQ 
Public: and LI-gal Notice 
~~-""'•vaCabl<I 
CIIIIIOfrnittl 6111-!>36-3311 
Auto ~ ~--
wAt1tEo TO DUY --n.n-
nono o, ~ ~ucU & wr~. ~~­
cal ~- 2111~'114:1~~~1. 
BUT• SEU. ANO mA0t. AAA 
Au10Sa!G-1.ro5"JlonottA"f, 
c·dal<I. ,sr 7&31. 
OUYIMlJUPD< CARS.,,,...._ 
..oct,t'Cl,"'1odcd_c:chr-l,tl'Y 
,.. •. C&~ 616-20I-.l'92. 
Part11 & Srn;rr. 
STEVE THE CAil OOCTOA. Ucble 
1,1...:tw,,c and ..-2 UM>Jrll, 
,sr-l'Q&I o, rnoblo. ~~ 
.Et!i-nitq_~ 
PILLOW TOP OU[EPI IN':::na 90!. 
5:11.,1)1.Utie_coot~ ..... ,,~s. 
.... .,,,_ tl111-S59-!>04' 
,Appliances 
SIOO[A01WASH£n, DRYER. 
SIIM!.rw!ngc:tr.or.POdly~.l,J;Ja 
Atvrce-s. ,s1-ne1 
WE BUY I.IOST r-t!r•,1••n111n. 
--••shin.~~--.. a.t. 
Abi<!Aw~. t57-7167 
RtfRIGERATOO sm,. STOVE 
S100, W/0 '200. ~-•IOJe 
s195 .a p>ttll<,,,I_ ,s1-33n 
~o.cllc.n.L __ 
2DORt.lTRAIU:R 
l:\Jlav .... ~&L4>'tr<> 
C'.,_...,5'~:w,o. 
noommatcs__ 
f[MAl[ 10 S•<AR£ 2 t...~m. '°"""' 
,Mt.,, re---...t'l to, hP'C •~·.n t.$JAI 
..,.,,., ... ..,d'o .... ,,.,,,..~, ... 
~\.Y't1 17 lcomc--f.or ~•.n-s • 
P'.n e1s~--., 1ns 
Apai:.tmc1_1ts_!B. 
ArFOflC'Alll[ ~ t,ltm .r,.-,:,. 2 full 
t .. ~ 111 t!'«h. ,.:a_ ~•.,, 1 n.:I) e!'n! 
o! Ur1t·••!a.t!'y V~D 615-7~t l~2 
LOVELY 2 BORU APT NEAR 
Sil 'C $1..00......, 4',1-Ull 
Klt>li .r,.-vw'\.~'()}ft r.t!1 
2-2 E!CR'-' APT5. r•,•••y """°"'"· 
C.ilrr,t1""2, ~'"!rlC flr•~ 3'Wd m•. 
,1r-,-_., b 615-,57 7337 
DEST DUY 1H 11Udl0 apt. 11at11ng 
s;>,;~'M:) r~!JI SIU !\In, l.iun<l<y., 
WU."9 WH1-~12 
"""·'-'nfY .. -'!\'fdgttJltt 
AR BONDA LE AREA IMO nn 
51\1),w.1'11blnn"l)IS.lro!f 
!'no & 2 t)ctm 411h"""" 
m,, allO 1pacloln bargain l 
nm~- no :::,nr,.;i. w.u. ta• 
hu>'},I ~- c.'ll. e,:ra Nlh, 
,M ,,..,,., HO PETS, call 
145. 
LO APT, W/ UT1L INCL. NEAR 
SIU, 1H PRIVATE HOME. W/ 
S£PARTE ENTIIAHCE, IN NICE 
OUIET HEIGhuDAHOOO. IDEAL 
FOR GRAD STUDEHTS OR PRO. 
FESSIONAL.111-92'-171-4. 
NICE I & 2 OORU, re<UI hi et 
2006~. a.t,,,.,.., ~-
tease & d,Jll. no pets. ~n.25.lS 
GIGANTIC LOFT APT, ,.Al_ di•. eta, 
OM tw,11, ,_ llld>on, wai,,,/17,nt, 
rd, $,C7Sm,o, pPt ~ .... 967-9211.l 
OION1' GET ONE OF~-• 
"'-'<"11astr,,ar?GetonA4N'1 
w-.ghllorr:ul2.J.or,tcms 
Sendus -p.1 lq>'at,onbyJM I, 
a,ld 91'1 thS ,e•·• rent ,r..,_ 
,s1-e1~ 
__ ..,pha.rwntnla.n.1 
AVAIi. NCt-N 1 BORU, ACROSS 
lmmSIU,P,..~ ~Ulale 
TV.~.~-•lllff&ll'ash. 
~7113 
AV.ll.OEC, 1baTnloMlal,~IO 
C4/T1lUS. U Ille •Al. CV.. lenced 
o.u.. ca11a,nso,..d. SS2S-C>65 
1..,-q,tl,45Hl1~ 
__ ..,phanlntal..,. 
APARTl,IENTS FOR REW, SOI.IE 
al l"d.dhe. l0ffllt not. 137!>-SOOO, 
C0fUd s;M-11363 or s;M-9360 
VERY NICE 2 bdrm, hardwood 
llocn, ""'· a.t. boo bdms. nc.-~-Var, A,.l..-, 6111-5-111~113$ 
APARTUEPITS & HOUSES. ~O> 
sru. 1. 2 & J ~m. ..,,.. mw. o,y. 
ant Rent.ols. !.."'9•111.'0 OI 5-29 3581 
OUR NEW HOUSING option.~-
carbondaiNpartTMnla.com. ol, 
l.n an lnlMacUva, way lo March 
lot housing aolutlone by Jlf1N, 
amme,,tl!N and locallon. The 
... rcll ""(l•ne alao cnen • way lo 
•-plct"'" and itoct plans of 
~ Pf-1Y In mab your llou9· 
Ing Horch a b<eete. In addition, 
tt,e onllna aec"ubtl1ly mal" II 
nalla~ to rou 24 hours• day, 7 
days•..-. Call a clasa1fled ..,_ 
""°' •I 5.1&-3311, opllon 1. lor h 
lormaUon on how 10 1,11 ,-our n-
C..nciH 0n ge!earbondaleap.tr1• 
mentu;cm 
WCE •or 2 (!Oq!,I, J.":l IV W~L· 
NUT. c.,,pt,'. a.,;,.,....,."""· 
S300 S350,·mo 5..'?-1 !l;>O 
:U.>.lYnhQUS.J:_5_ 
2 [l()Rl,I_ ~ ci<!.Y'I, Qu,l'I, cla, 
,..,.,,.\lra<nn::t,ro:>""91.~10 
$600,- ..... ,.,.._ s..~, 
floJJscs ?§!~ 
2DORI.I •'O'lot, 1Hl.?PIC.inco 
e1a oi, 0'..35 
www coml)l,,,,,..,lala ne1 
WEDGEV,'Q()O hU.S. S BOR•.l'J 
r..ii. "''°"-· •"1 urw"""' ,.,,..,, 
lll)lll.ll<d.\sb .. l'l,s-& ... !,!,\lG 
-·1 . .- :'<~, .... . ! ~--,,.._..,,,~~: ..... ·.:·~.,,. 
',/:-
2 ecmu. did. w,ll,11,g r~ lrd. 
--.:io.a.t.~~°"~ 
n::llrash& "'°""'9. cal to,~ 
~~9097 
CttARUIHG 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
"""' SIU, •-II. r-=-ya,O.Oll-
parU'Q ••-· ,sr-«~ 
wrtnr.lllllYfflttytdQJllt 
I, 2. 3. 4, 5&6 BOAi.i HOUSES& 
APTS. rental hi et 310 W o,..,y, 
wa.1110SI\J,!rl~~pn 
l BDRM. $700 1$650 fer 2) Clo<e to 
SIU."°" IOI.~ Oeck, IA:. cl. .... •Id. 
.. at., & nst1 ,net. 6J0-20:7-4~55 
fE'AUTlrUL HOUSES ON !.!Ill ST. 
,. ,_ 5 & 5 t>1tm. wa.,. 10 Class. •~ 
6f""i'\it,lts SC-fflil!'br&"'ll.l~.VISJfrrty 
F""'--tA:>k~ur-.1<'<C'Y<)eS'""n 
,i;rt,ot;.Jle&S,,l!tca"l.5-19,.T':92.o, 
~4-37113 
l<OUS£:; 1N THE WOOOS --
RECC~S'Otl PRICtS 
HURRt .\ CAlLS<~3a50 
Otand .--. S Bdrm. 2 na;i:,r $U>I~, 
. l car 9"'"11" . .,..... 3000 ,q n up-
= s.,::,,,g room. g,:,v,m,-t k,let>en 
w11.1pool !Lbs • •a•k m e'<:K"!S. 9 N 
ce 1,ng • tafl!WOOd floo•1. G,ant ory 
ocnoot . •~•II" yard . S.'000, ~ts 
cons.o,n,d_ =~13_ ,s1-a194 
l\1abilc..Homcs_ 
2 t.1:LES E:AST OI C'dalo, 2 to,,, 
~ ~ Cie,1, ,...,,,, & lrasll ind, 
nor~'"1Ql..,, PIO PETS. la""'9 ~. 
~1300 
IIALJBU V1LUGE, l!AAP.I() P.EW 2 
llORt.lmw,,._ ~mo.no 
dogs. c:,.'11.Ju 529~301 
3 tom OC'\ble """"· 1323 Plo-s,""1 
t<-a Rd. ,.,i,,. and ~ash rd. UNI) 
PDor1 Scrocl. $-415,- ~-~ 
LO\Y COST RENTALS. S.."'SO & ~-
pets~~ 
CHUCKSREtlTALCOM 
LIOOERN. 1200 SO FOOT 2 !lcr.n. 
2ba:t,•Al.d.'w.~er-«;yfll!IC, 
1618)924-0535, 
ccmptonrental Lne1 
I & 2 BORP.I HQI.IES. $24S-~'MO. 
no pets, D2H)53S. 
www~ornpto,,n,,tal&.MI 
PIO DEPOSIT REO. 20(XI UOIIII.E 
HQt,IES lor re<11, $37!>-475. u-d« 
,-~ 8 III-S49'l000 
HICE I I 2 eo;iu. S22S-S300, 
lAWN&lfHhrd.mgrC&m.v,tcr, 
Mf, .-...i now,, 5-4~100. ro doQs, 
..,. ......,..,t,tw<;hlwl!!'Uhccrn 
H.clp_Wantc.d_ 
SECRETARIALPT~•at'led. ,.._ 
periCout~. 1101 EaSIGrand 
AYfl, C°mle, IL.112901, tmg in class 
~ a,ldreso.na, nopr,one 
cah,l)leaM 
OATIIIO COUPLES NEEDED fer 
pad Pryc:11 S!Ldy, ub....t a,ld 
mc:nNyonlne...-..ys. ~by 
SIUC 1Unan M..t,ed can. Corud 
Or. Eld'oeY9ny II etcNabOw ecll 
o,453-35a2, 
HIDEOUT STEAKHOUSE. now tw• 
ng let Ille lolo.-'9 pol4,0t\S: 
a,ob,-s&~.an:,ly 
11 ll')f90n after 3 pm 112002 W.-da 
SI, Manon L. no pr,one cab l)!Nse. 
AVON REPS. ::r~qTwor-1), SIO, 
no qu:us. _,,~'>~Cal loQI 
"'"°" Ulet otra 116111-529-2187. 
BARTEHOIHG, UP TO S30G1>A Y, 
noe,:preceuary,ll'ww,gprtMMd, 
eor)96S-65.20, ext 102 
Pl<ne, PT, IMl,IEOIATE C)l)efWIQ for 
an RN. preferably BSN. 10 r:,,oYlde 
HIV lnlatrnenl adheren::e ar"d ta$& 
m.tnat;.,.,,enl SUClP0f1 IO HIV• ol>· 
v,waJs ,n a 19- a>unry r...,an. GrarJ 
funded. n.,.,ei,, • of llour1 ,n,our,r, 
~•.,,m. u...., ""''".....," ~"9 
AtJ<• t. ;'!>11 prev,o-..rS fN'.ed e<l't• 
flt!flC9 pr~te,r,,d To IIPl):y, WbtM 
H!Su!T'4' and ref ,nfo to Jach,,n ec=, Hea:m o.-t,1 . P 0. Bo, 307, 
Murl)f,yl><><a. IL 62,66. or lar lo 
6 I 8·68,-6023; or em~•I 
P<'}:Jytl'tjdn,"'•"" orv JCHO •• an 
E<t.d~ty~r. 
ea.,, s,ooo-S3200 a~"' lt'MI 
our t:,rand ,...,_ CAi's "'':,,, ,.~s. pl~ 
Cfl IIWn, ........ ~[)r:~ = 
WORK YOUR FlENT off . 
~agoodt-..ell. 
. 5'9-laSO 
Senicc::" OfTrrs:d 
HAl:OYMAN SERVICES. PAillT• 
IIIO, yord wor\ heme r.-pa,,$, 
81 B-5.."S-(650 
F..r....c_cJ~c1s_ 
F'REE KITTtNS. 8-•s. w/~ 
w~= >«y lcY:it,i,o, c.al 1618) 
201-4-IM 
FREE KITTEPIS. ll'a.ned & WO'JT!C!J 
r•~ 11:,r. ()OOd "°"" 
6111~57-4184 
A good paper Is hard to find .. 
~ 
3-..... ,fri,J,,_.,. 
--•'Bo.lor-t--i--r-
.,....,,,.,.., .. ~ 
.:\,--m••~r""" 
c-,,11-~11 
1.r1.11IJ,,-,i+, 
20 UJOrds or less 
Jw$5 
OPEN HOUSE. 
9atrn·da_y, November 6 
1 PM to 7 PM 
Free Food ~ Tours ~ Prizes 
New Applicants will receive 
S JOO off their first month's rent! 
LAKE LOGAN 
~
(618) 985-8858 
www.lakcloganapartments.com 
• /}\ ~~rn ffVtR,1~r1d ~,~~~~ ~~~Jl-tb 
~l})&i8l@J®m~ 
NOW LEASING FOR FALL 2011 
1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 bath 
,i~~'T!? 
2 bed/ 2 bath 4 bed/ 4 bath 
STUDYBREAK Wednesday, Novf · 
[ Crossword 
ACROSS 
1 Hippex;ra!ic oalh 
no-r.o 
Sf.stounds 
9~n,but 
14 Pints at the bar 
151Vpart? 
16 Ul(c merinos 
17Cornmcnly 
upholslered seat 
19 P:c!dic p:;.'lLT.:S: 
20 Som& lrttcrmatos 
21 'To continue .. :-
23 G:lry"s st 
24 Bakery array 
26Smart· ___ : 
cocksureanct 
~tod 
28 Real soenm 
33Rue 
34 F'lllt-Silf) 
35Fiorwed 
39Wftdfychcenng 
40 "F,ng!lf hdcn" 
good" sloganeer, 
and a hint 10 this 
41~i::ro 
42 Balkan nalr."ll 
43 Nintendo game 
console 
44 We--a)oo(' l<nk 
45 Crnw1 allomatw 
48Brr.ish 
ph,~)sopl1cr who 
wro:o 
"llmguago, Trulh 
and logic" 
51 Enjoyltle 
Appalachian Trail 
52 Promrootal 
53 Mako!' cl my 
combs 
55 Like a persistent 
headache 
60 O'Conno!'s 
SlJ0CCSSOC 
62 '80s fashion lad 
Inspired tJ./ 
dance films 
64 The OE2. o g. 
65 AA nae's 43.560 
square feet 
66 Je r _: Pierro"s, 
lovo~-
67 Ganada's hlghost 
moon'.ain 
68 Trump"s loYo 
69 Put In lhc 
overhead 
DOWN 
1 AggrossivtJ sort 
2 Et _: ano others 
3Monopoly 
payment 
~ .. 1 • 10 11 12 n 
~,. 
11 
~i• §! z:i 
24 2$ 
~- ... 
11 
n n :io JI :ll 
,~,. fia)~ 34 11 :Ill 
40 mu 
u t-<~ Q lli1ii 41 
By Ge•cth Bain 
4 8!!),D's md. rank 
SBcl,c-.-ers 
antithesis 
6 Qr.or's kin 
7 Actor Waitach 
.. 
a ~'g~;s~~,~~ 
9 Moro than crawl 
10 Pa~ncr01mc girl"s 
namolhal 
ranl.ed among 
th•.! 10most 
popular in each 
of the past five 
11~~oprido 
12 How contracts 
om usually 
signed 
13Garment 
indud:nga 
chcmiso 
18 Written code 
22 Golfer's sunburn 
spa: 
25 Swimmer wi1h a 
b!:::lelrl<e snout 
27?onoltip 
28 Relm:n S)1hlios 
~ Caft 10 :?<>-Across 
30 lnvcnrcr Siilorsky 
31 LJ,et:,i,crs 
32 R:ppi(l Gil<'lf the 
nlpplo 
36 Hombre's hand 
37, gel it. I get itr 
C7 
11/3/10 
Tuesday's Answers 
AH E L! ~~ S L EA Z E ~K E G 
GAZ A~ p E RI.! E D Ill C U E 
TWI ST I tl GO HE SA R IJ 
S NIO CJ.. T JI! OU Ill!;! e'ii os 
l'i!i,I' 'f':!A RF s [(_i ti T WT mv:~i<:::: 
~T UR N I ti G TH ET I DE 
R 0 HA ~ R E 0 l,)z~,!!j L 0 RAH 
0 y s f,\i;; KE E p SA T rlli At.! y 
T 0 E I Nr;:; !'!">! R I V ~ A QUA 
CU R L I N GO NE SL I p ~ 
t'll:;;c: ,~ I T 0 Cl.ii KN 0 B '»,rl!F"" 
I L K AE~ 0 R E Lill GR E G 0 R 
BE ND I N GT HE TR UT H 
MO 0~ TE ET E R ~ T ATE 
S I X ::.s;i OR DE RS ~ 0 MOO 
38 Bmish rock star 
Bush 
.10Korean 
autcmakef 
41 Fom~r 
Nicaraguan 
leader 
43 "Tho Way We_. 
44"Shool" 
46W!ltln.mlrle 
47 Lightly shaded 
48 To acy C:ltent 
49 Crooner Iglesias 
50A~ 
54 CanisrtoTel 
Aviv 
56Martii_ 
S7 Go-gettor's 
response to "Do 
youknaNol 
such a person?" 
58 Naul!lus skipper 
59~ 
61Texas_:oil 
63 Stat for cc 
Sabathia 
·-----~ -~----
Horoscopes 
By Nancy Black and Stephar,le Oecy.ent 
T~stlrthdiJy-Acceptr~tbllity 
this year for helping an associate dig out 
of a mess and restore balance. Appreciate 
halJll09Y In your own life and consider 
how significant changes may be for 
~ur p.-?rtner. Peace comes from your 
philoSOi,hical path. 
r1~ 1~~?; ~~i·: 
~~~~~f1~t~J 
especial~/ If' /OU do so ' 
j 
Libra (Sept! 23 • Oct. : . 
~,~1~~~~~~. 
likes It Spoak from ti 
one~on ;,crsonalv. 
Aries (March 21 • April 19) - Tcday Scorpio (0:t. 23 - Ne· 
Is a 7 -A partner or friend shows Y()I: a 5 - Youll want to 
~~~~af~ ~c:i~~~~eef1~ ~~~~i~g~~~r\t;; 
undemand the theory. Get practical later. confidence by repcath 
!ai~ t~~~!JO\'At'11?n ~~1~ c~~:. 
as yqu gather n_ec~sary lnformatlon._Ycu 
~~n~ =?t~li~~;iy%~}~yf"vtnce 
ge:1!"~~r fJt;;j~"in~!l of J~~i 
~!f~v!~:;=J~~t~7Rg ~~i~ 
shift in direction pleases two f>N>PI<'. 
Cancer (June 22 • July 22) - Today Is 
an 8 - An old.:-: l,1m1!y mtmb-:r f~ls 
out of balance today. Your energy shirts 
~l~ij~afe~mi;~~~•~t~°ddt~l<e 
Leo jJuly 23 - Aug. 22)- Today ls a 6-
0lal e~)IOurself to U!.C rnatcnals al1e,1dy 
at ha instead of b_u}.ing ne-.11. TI1is has 
many ntag~ It cleam thewor!,.spoce. 
stimulates imagination and recydl.'S. 
~IDibJE. 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, 
to form four ordinary words. I 
[llNOR j t 
_ J t _ I Ii 
C2010 Tribune Modia ~ Inc. ~ 
AD Rights Rosarved. ~ 
TUBOD j ! 
r J t _ lj t DROINO I 1 
_ I J I _ t J~ 
Iii 
z t TEPICS j 
J I r I I 
Saglttarh.1~ (Nov. 22 • ' 
Is a 6- /~1 older p!;'r.. 
fg;e.tr.0 '~~~3~r 
intelkc~ual strength. l · 
Capricorn· iOec. 22 • _, . 
is a 'l - Yriur d~ire tc, · 
bum~ up against r 
~:i;Fu~l.T~!!t~ ~~f, 
Aqu11rlus,(J11n. 20 • ~1-
7 - EnN•JY ~lufts fron 
harmonia..is iriteractfo 
~~ }~~~~~,~~~~i:, 
~.:_ceswff;;~~~;/i.':t}' 
actually a 3olde11 Ol?P< 
with -i femle develor 
long-terrn partnership. 
THAT SCRAMBLEC 
byiMiko Argirior, 
WHY SOM!=; 
T't..STE:S 
MUC-
Now arrimge the 
to form the surpri, 
suggested by lhe n · 
Answer: rn' • "m<I~ 
(An.' 
Monday's I Jumbles: MINUS VERVE RADII 
Answers Answer: The prince became tho ruler ! 
"MEASURED" UP 
-----...------,.-----,----, 5!5 I 
,:~_l!\01.1f_) ii_;.Jt~.:-~-ti o_ .. ffly
,~ F7 t~ 'll~-Y 
,-HE SAMCJKA.\ Qf POZZLfS By The Mepham Group 
Level:[!]~[!}mJ 
Complete the grid so roch row, col11m11 and 1-by-3 box 
· (in l,~ui boarders) co~tai11s n·,·ry· digit 1 to 9. For 
strategics on how to solw: Sudoku, \-isit 
WH'li:sudoku.o,x.uk. 
- ,-·; 4 
--- j---
6 
9 
2 
5 
7 9 
I 
6-i--:~5 
--18 '-- g 
7 1 
2 5 8 3 
9 
6 
a. 2 ,4 
3 :..•,: : ·" ~, 
--F.diJorilzl Board--------------------------- Voi -- /ind1ry Smith, 1-:,ti!.,,-in-Chit/-- Juf1r Swrru1>n. Managing Editt>r -- Brond1· Simmons. \bktJ Editor--Editorial Policy Our Word is the consensus of the DAILY EGYPTIAN EJl1orial Bond on local, n:itlonal and glob:il 
is.sues alfectini; the Southern Illinois Unh-cnity community. Viewpoints aprused In columns and 
ldtcn to the: editor do m,I neccsurily reflect thou- oflhc DAILY EoTl'TtAN. 
-- Grnna Ord. N°'·,romn RrprrJrnfati>'t' --R_ran \h_1lr.1, Campm F.Jitor-- Jr" \i-rmrulrn, l'hottJ F.Ji:or -- Wednesday, November 3; 2010 · 13 
--Niel Jnhnmn, Spom 1-:,litnr --- J J. /'lummrr. Dni.s;n Chirf -- R~an Simonin, f"r,1turrJ EJithr -- www.tlnllycgyptlnn.com 
EDITORIAL CARTOON 
GUEST COLUMN 
Mentors should 'man up' against gender ftereotypes 
DcrrldcWIIILams the most horrific act imposed on 
COC(d•natorforviolenceprevention him. Millrr I.lie am! other beer 
Wellnes~ Center comp.mies pl:t)' on these ft':lrs 
of mi.-n being seen as less man!)' 
As I w.11d1 the b1c:,1 Miller l.itc \\"ith the intention of selling their 
cmmnrrcial<. I'm saddeni.-J beer product. 1hc cumm~rcials show 
,nrnp.inie, ,till prrfrr tn market In men who don't drink M!lkr !.ite, 
p,,1:1g men al the lnwrst comrnnn ·a manly beer; as undeserving nf 
.!enurnin.1lor of their hum.mity. bring identified as men. 1hesc mt'n 
1he recent line in thi, simpli\lic arc depicted in skins, carrying 
appcil to men ls Miller l.itc"s ·Man _ bass that signlfy the NJUivalent of 
Up!" rommcrcial series. tn tm: • 'a woman's purse, and .in: modcci 
name of humor, lhc commercials • as •mamma's hors:' • 
cmascul.ue men who arc indcci- This onlr reinforces nc-gatlvc 
si\'e as to lh.-ir bc:cr choke and as a i;cnJcr stcrrotypcs and keeps men 
result they arc marked as unman Ir. in a narrow box, which leads to so-· 
In a soc1d}' th.at rests so hea, - cid confusion, potential violence 
ily on gender identity, questioning and depression. I think the mes-
·• a young man·, mascuJinity is about ·: sage ihat thdr m.a.nh<'--"'<i ls deter• 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Poor m(!ssage sent in lack of punishment for player 
DEAR El>ITOR: 
A police officer Is assaulted and 
Nick fa3ns. former center for tl1c 
Salukis. gets a slap on the wrist as 
the charge of aggr:n-ated battery of 
a police officer was dropped last 
week.. Once again, the message 
seems to be tha.t .athlc:tcs an: exempt 
from certain Ltws _ and arc given 
carte hlanchc. Evans Is a basketball 
pbyer and basJcctball players throw 
dbows. So, when fa-ans struck a 
police officer in his attempt to resist 
arrest. t doubt it was accidental or 
incidental. What message is being 
sent to other roident-athlc:tcs, or 
to the youth in our communities or 
to the police officers that put thdr 
livcs on the line to protect us? 
Joel Frittlcr 
Carbondale resident 
mined hr the b~r they drink is a 
dangerously irresponsible: message 
for men in such times o~ --conomlc 
uncertainty. 
Unfortunately for a great t:-:,1I 
of men who arc struggling to finci 
self-worth outside of societal no-
tions of manhood such as work 
~\aim., money, sexual conquest and 
material gains, alcohol abur.e is 
quite p;iai~on. A great deal of men 
~~ thcmsch·cs to death during 
"the Great Dcprnsion to cope with 
hopclcsmc1\ and shame bcause 
they could not find employment. 
The •manhood-in-a-bottle· 
message Is perilous for so .many 
men who find thdr 5clf•cstccm In 
how much alco}10I thQ· can actual• 
. . ·:-~--.' ·:,: .... r.."'. . ·• . 
ly consume. As :he hip-hop group types with true progressive mas-
Mobb Deep spc:lls out in the song culine thinking? We need to man 
•orink Away the Pain•: "I think up, mentors. So many young mi.-n\ 
the whole world's going insane. I lh·cs arc void of real :ncntors who 
fill my mind up with liquor, and cnuld challenge the thinking of 
drink away the pain.• young men and encourage them 
Partaking ·in alcohol usai:c to to be: critical or commercials like 
cove: _•1p deep depression is a com- Miller J.ite's. With the: .ad\·c:nt of 
mnn ,ilt :nany men engage in, and pop cuhure and social networking, 
bea comn;~:dals that reinforce there is little: lo no room for con-
.m~oo~-w!~, ~i~ s:ausc fur• ,n:sations about nuscullruty 1md 
thC?)CO!J!,~ ~!?.~ ~~ dr!_!!k. ;. ,Fnhl>O:d. ouuldc of the Slll!Oll SO• 
~tJ!_oflO<f~~~o~ lo. D?,Uk __ tj~b.#lcofpccrs.11uough pro-
emotional paln .and the fear ofbc- grcgsl\•-, mentoring, WC can gl\'C so 
Ing perceived as less of a man, on many young men ahcrnativcs to 
which bttr commercials capitaliu. the old rites of pas'3ge to man-
hut~. of .wiin,Ming men's hood that advocate drinking and 
~l)'~,o-~.~n_sumption, gh-e them something of deeper 
wby ~-..cha.ll~gc·,tiesc .stereo- value. 
. . ..- . . ~- ... 
Gus Bode nys: Send us more letters! If you an write cohcn:ndy 
and would like to sh2rl: your penpccth-c with the world, please consider 
lending your \'Oiccs to our P2gcs-
To submit a letter, please go to W\\w.dailyegyptim.com and click 
"Submit a Letter• or send it to voiccs@dailycgyptim.com. Plcu..e Jil2kc 
your submissions between 300 to 400 words. If you have questions, give 
us a call at 536-3311 ext. 281. · 
14 DAitY EGYPTIAN 
5M1~~J:J;i:v~iji;;'.,:_ 
'... ·. Conference- -
indiy_i_du.al ~tan~ir.gs 
WOMEN'S· 
ROSS~OUNTR 
Top times for SK 
1. Tonya Nero ...... WSU 17:09.46 
2. Lc;th Nid.ols ... -MSU 17 :20. 71 
3. Allsion Malone .. .INS 17:38.68 
4. Emily Tocnnles ... S(U 17:41.41 
5. Megan Hoelscher S(U 17:42.52 
6. Mary Cioldkamp .. R_U _ 1 ~:48 
7. EmUy Dc.1ver .... MSU 17:49.43 
. . . 
8. Leah Thompson WSU 17:49.90 
. ; ~ , . ,' ' .· , ~ "··. :-:: 
9. Ter~. PhUlips .. J.IS~ 17:5 !_._31 
,, ~ ~ ~ :'' .. 
19. Aisha_Pciught ~ .. .ILS.-i7:54;27 
.<r .. • ~..:::~.'. ·_ ..... ·,,/- ~:::, ~:<<. 
SPORTS 
\ ::il~ ~~!_'-> 7':~]~.,}}~1=( --~;<.-~~tL~~:\.>:;·:./:~ .. •!"·~;~\!: 
:· :~ :;:-.:Jyh~~o.u.~i'(a.llE!t .::\~ 
. <::,,·r_conference\ .. ::-_·,: 
_individual_sfan_d.ings" 
. ~kN,s• ... 
. . 
CROSS COUNTRY· 
Top tim~s 'tor SK 
1. Daniel Dunbar_' ... -SfU· 24:01.29 
2. Neal Anderson '. .. .:.Sit/ · 24: 14.38 · 
3. Matt Mroc:t.ynskJ ... .ILS. 24:23 
•1. Micheal Disher .... .INS 24:31 
5. Omet Kak ......... : .... DU: -- 24:42 
6. Craig Padgett ·~.-.:.ms ; ~ 24:43 . 
~(~v~~(ii4s: · 
.-,· .• --4-,r , 
8. Br~tt .Egan.:~.: .. •-· .. UNi. c-24:~6 . , '.' {:j~~'.:.littitr~}f ~ft} 
O:Albaro Escaleia·.:.J~S~t 24:51.93i 
-~:. :t<.: ;~/:~~:) , .. ::: ·:)r;:~(-\.~~:_ ·1,~,?'J\/.,.)·:~? .s~·;:i 
~~~9;~~/\'.,i':.1 ~tt~-~ ~- :~ :<·.\-:~~\ ~ >~~•~/~.J_.~;.·.: 
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-: VOLLEYBALL·. 
_Cont~rence ,Records//.: 
'· 1.: .~orth~m I~~h~•:-. p_i~; 
-2~ Creighton . : -· 10:3 : 
~ -"'.. ~ -: 
3. Wichita Stat~· .. ~;;::::.~ .. 9-~. ':-
-. '.• \:-i"1f :,l/:J .•• :,_ •·> ,_' -~•;•; 
4. ~IsfouH Stat~ ~:.:~•~f'.~8~4, 
_· 5. Drake·~ . 6-7 
:'(Evao½-mc ___ s-7 
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~-,;,t::}:>:~'.~~t.:,\~-t~ .. ~~- :\~:;~ ~.</ . .-~ ... ~.:-i';, .. _,-_. ~f·" > .... 
:/::;:Missouri Valley<_> · 
:: . :,/:."· ·conf erericti>'.\ . ' 
. ?tea~ ~tanding~; · 
' ,r •:':>•!•1,..~ > 
·conference records·· 
. ,1-
1: North~r.n Iowa .. ~........ 4-1 
2; Wcst~~n Illinois......... 4-2 · 
..... ·; ', J. ~-, ,~:: 
·J: I~diina 5tat_c ............. ; 3-2 
4. ~tissouri State .... '......... . 3~2 
5 •. South Dakota ..... _."'.~; 3-3 
6. llllnois State·;~ .... ; ...... :. · 3-4 · 
1.'North IJ;ikot~ ....... :.:.... 2-3 
t~1t~herJm;n~ls m .... :. ~-2-3 ;t{iti \:i··'··::· ;'.i's.• 
Sports world fills its lineup card on Election Day 
FRED LIEF 
The Associated Press 
One-time pro wrestling cxcculivc Lindt 
Mct.bhcn wu t.ikrn down In Connecticut 
on Tucs<lay, loilng her hid for a U.S. Senate 
M:,:il In one of some two Joun ra,n a.:ms.s 
the rnuntry Involving sports figures. 
~ld-bhon, the former CEO uf World 
Wreitling Entertainment who presented 
hendf J.\ a shrewd budnenwom:in. wu 
beaten by Connectkut Attorney General 
R1LhJrJ Blumenth:il 
lhroughuut the Rcrublian primary .ind 
general dcction, McMahon was questioned 
about the WWE"s role in steroids. the he.tlth of 
the wrestlers and the w:ay wr~tling portra)'S 
women. McMahon h bdiC\'W to luve spent 
Former world 
champion surfer 
Andy Irons dies 
JAYMESSONG 
The Associated Press 
110No1.u1.u - rormcrthn-c-tune""'lJ 
surfing dumpion An..'t· lnns lw dial 
Phil ln-.u, the fuhc:r of the .l2•)'0r-oll surfer. 
cunfimle\l his scm .btl1 T~·- lhc au« ul 
dcllh W.t.\ not immciliitdy known. 
lhe )Ullll1,'Cf lmns \\";IS found dc:iJ in a hu(d 
mom in D.ulu. \\ncn, he w:i., ma Ln,11,:r c:n nlUle 
toukchimhomctoK:iwiflr."':l'~umingfmm 
l'uato Ria\ wh.n he \\':IS to h.r.-c cumpctnl in thc 
~10 Rip Curl I'm Scan:h. 
He \\'.I.\ C'XJ'<'(tcd In compctc ;1f;W1" l\\u Au\-
tr.ili.m =fen in his first hat 5.1.'Unl.ty, but JiJn, 
show up. much to tlio: cmfu<itlll o( corn~ 
Irons 3~ \\-.U ~t fur his scan) hc.Jt Sund.I): 
F.smily manbcn from H.1w,lii ,.,:re hca..lnl to 
O.ulu. . 
[rom WlS sdialulcJ lo rompc:!e in the V.ms 
Triple erm.11 of Surfing in 11.tw;w. which is 
schcdula.l to bcgin'nat wtdc. 
Heath Shuler, the fonner quarterlJadc for the Washington Redskins and New Orleans Saints, was re-elected to Congress from North Carolina in an.Important race for Democrats. Shuler, part of the conservative Blue Dog coalition, held off 
Republican Jdf M,1/er in a ca:npalgn in which the football star tried to show where he broke wtth hls "partyi /eadmhlp. 
at k.ist $50 million of her own money on her 
cunp:iign. 
In Oregon. In another high-profile 
contest. former NBA pl.tycr Chris Dudley was 
running for governor. lhc 6-foot•ll center 
once pl.iyc:J for the Portl.tnd Trail Blazers and 
drew on his NRA connections for support. 
including tlut of Commissioner D.ivid Stern. 
Election Day also featured another ex• 
NRA center - Sluwn Bradley. who is trying 
to join the Utah ugisbturc. 
He.1th Shuler, the former quarterback for 
the Washington Redskins and New Orleans 
Saints, wu re,dmcJ to Congress from 
North C.trolina in an important race for 
Democrats. Shuler. part of the conscrnt!ve 
Blue Dog cOJ.!ition. held off Rci,ublican feff 
Miller in a campaign in which the football 
st.tr tricJ to show where he broke with his 
party's lcadmhip. 
Jon Runyan, once a lincm.m for the 
Philadelphia F..tglcs .ind San Diego Chargm. 
was running as .i Republican In .t New fency 
congressional race. Al.tn Page. the Pro 
Football IWI of Farner for the Minnesota 
Vikings. was o:p«tcJ to c,uily rel.tin his scat 
Vizquel, White Sox 
agree to 1-year deal 
ANDREW SELIGMAN 
The Associated Press 
CHICAGO -\'etcraninfiddcrOnur 
Vi1qud i, sliding around for another yen 
\>ith the Chic.tgo White SoL 
lhc White Sox agrccJ to a $1.75-mil-
lion, onc•)·c.ir contract with the 11-time 
Gold Glove wiMcr on Tucsd.ty, soliJif)ing 
their bench. 
1hc 43-yar-old Vi1qud rarely pl.t)'C'd 
the lint two months 1.ist sc.tson. his first in 
Chiago, but prmiJcJ a big l''t after third 
b.t.-.cm.1n M.ark Tc.then broke a linger on 
his right throwing lunJ. 
·1 was pretty cxcitcJ :about my )-CJ.r. and 
th.it's wh)· I dccidcJ to pl.ty another )TU." 
he SJ.id during a confcmicc: c.a!L 
Vizqud made 62 starts at third. 19 at 
second, eight at shortstop and one as the 
designated hitter while b3tting .276. And he 
· cxp«ts t~ be In a backup rclc n~t SC2SOO: 
•rm dc;ir with my situ:ition." Vizqud 
said. •1 know th.it my job is going to be the 
SJ.me thing ag.iin. be ;i b.tdcup pl.t)·tt, but 
it's OK to me. rm satisficJ with my year. I 
\>'2S pretty luppy .1bout it. Wh:itC\er lup· 
pcm next )TIT. I'm going to t.tkc it in anJ 
enjoy it ju.\t likc: it's going to be my Lut )"C:lr 
ag.iiO: 
A thrtc:•lime AL All-SW. Vu.qud wu 
surprisro by how ,.-cll he hclJ up wt season. 
ah ere wasn·1 .:my kinJ of Weill' and tc.u." 
he SJ.id. ·1 wu SUrpl~ th.it I could puy as 
much .n I JiJ. and my body jwl rcspondcJ 
awesome. I never had a week where I SJ.JJ. 
'Oh my God. herc it comes ag.iln• or 'I fed 
bad' or ,rn)1hing. I think the challenge was 
great, md the w.iy th.it I prcpaml mysdf In 
the offscason was awesome.• 
Vtzqud Is a career .273 hltt:r in 2,850 
g.tmcs with Seattle (1989-1993), Ck,-d.tnd 
(199-1-200-I), S.tn Francisco · (2005-08), 
Texas (2009) a."ld the White SoL · · · " • - · 
on the Mlnncsot.t Supreme Court. 
The U.S. Senate is losing its huJlinc sports 
figure with the retirement of II.ill of f;m1c 
pitcher Jim Running of Kentucky. Sen. lfcrb 
Kohl of Wisconsin. owner of thc Milw.1ukcc 
Bucks. w.is not up for election. 
A Vi11lni.1 congrcssion.tl fcaturcJ former 
Virginia footb.tll pla)-cr Kenny Golden. lhc: 
conscrvail\'e Pcpublic..n lost while running 
as an indcrcndent 
In the Tcnn~cc l~islaturc, it wu hardly 
a close c.ill for former American ~ague 
umpire Dale Ford. He ran unop~scJ. 
Warner: Cutler 
struggling with 
new system 
ANDREW SELIGMAN 
The Associated Press 
CIIICAGO - lhc way hc·s bttn getting 
battered around, Chicago Bean qu.uterback 
f.1y Cutler could prob.tbly use some surviv.al 
•ips. 
Kurt Wimer has a few. 
lhe qu.irtcrback who pl.tycd .i starring 
role in Mike Marti's "Gr-cJ.tcst Show on Torr 
while with the St. Louis Rams says he secs 
Cutler struggling with •confidence: and un• 
Jcntanding• while trying to ad.tpt to a com• 
plicatcJ S)'i!em th.it J~n•t neccss.uily mesh 
with his natunl tendencies. 
Warner spokr Tucsd.ty during an NF!. 
Network cor.fcmice call with fellow .inalyst 
and lo11gt.ime quarterback Joe lhclsmann. 
Three losses In four games after a J•O start 
left the Bean (4•3) st.iggcring Into their bye 
Jut week and put Cutler and ~Lutz under 
··scrutiny. ; · · · ·· ' · · · 
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Fi,·c of the mstcr's 13 pl.t)"trs 
arc br.1nJ new to the pmgr.i.m. 
induJing junior college tr;amfcrs 
Troy 1.ong. Mykd CIC\·d.inJ anJ 
M.tm.1Jou Seek. Univcnity uf 
W1s.omin tran.,fcr Di.tmonJ Tay-
lur anJ true fre~hm.tn Da,·antc 
l>rink.i~J. 1.ong uiJ it h a rough 
.1Jj~,tm<'nl to pby .11 a higher lcv-
_t'I. hul .1fur g.tmc pl.t)· s!.lrts llow;. 
Ing, he ~111 get u\CJ to it. 
· F.iy s.iid plJ)'lng with new 
le.tmnbtd IS p.art of pl.i)'ing 
baskctb.111. 
"For olJcr gu)'\ ... hcc;1usc we 
know what 'k'c·rc doing. .1nJ prob-
.1hl)' the uni)' Jilliculty is we Jon't 
hdp c1wugh in g.tmc sitlL'lions, 
help cxpl.1in.· F~y uiJ. •we're 
used lo new pip coming in every 
ye.tr. so it's just ,1 m.111cr of getting 
comfort.1ble with e.tch other.• 
1he S.tlukis also Jcmom,tratcJ 
their commitment to defrost, lim• 
1ting the H.awkJ lo a low shooting 
pcrctnl.tgc. SIU Intends 10 make 
light defense a season-long lrenJ. 
starting wilh its next .tppc.tnncc 
S.11urd.ty .tgaiml the Uni\·trsity of 
lnJi.1n.1polis 
"Our rou:ions wa-c VCT}' good 
.ll times.· l.o~'tt}' s.3iJ. "We =•1 
.lllnw thnn lo get frtt Ltyu~ on a 
o,ople pl.t)-s thq b"'' tonight. but 
to holJ them to 36 percent for lhe 
gmu·. 22 (percent} from thrtt, 
th,,..., Jrc more hlc the numbcn l"d 
like tu kc.:p pa•plc .11 Jefcn~i\·cly'." 
1'.1)· s.,;J it will be gooJ for the 
pl.1)-crs lo be able tu w.1t,h them-
~ch·cs on tape lo figure out "·hy 
they're m.iking mhukcs instc-aJ 
of the knowledge .:nming from 
only l.o"cry. SIU slill netJs 11, 
work on the rol.11ions lo m.ike 
them better. but the l!.1wh JiJn't 
gel m,IO)' c.1sy shot opportunities, 
fa~• yjJ, 
·we JiJn'1 gh·e up .1 lot of 
wiJe open shots, and I think that 
w.is the biggest thing u far u 
rotation goes; F;1y s.iiJ. "If our 
rolalions arc not in. we're going 
to gi,·c up 3 wiJe open shot. Wt 
diJn't give a lot of them up, so it 
jwt goes to show our rotations 
were a little bit better:' 
Olfcnsl\•cly, SIU struggled 
early in the game, but found a 
way to pul points on the bond 
bier on, Fay $aid. 
i~l 
,.. we're used ta new 
guys coming in 
every year, so irs just 
a matter of getting 
comfortable with each 
other. 
- Carlton Fay 
Southern Illinois senior 
forward 
lhis season the S.llukis' go• 
to l,'U)' otTensi\·dy is sophomore 
ccntrr Gent Tc;1gue. Lowery saiJ. 
Tt.i.gue is .1n unsdli!.h pbyer and 
coulJ have had four or five assbts 
in the tint ahibillon If shooters 
would h.a,·e hil open shnts, l.nw• 
ery s.iiJ. The Salukis will hnc lo 
get Teague more touches e.1rller In 
the g.1mc since he JiJn"I gct much 
in the first h.tlf ag.llnst Quincy, he 
salJ. 
"lhc good thing Is I JiJn'l 
have 10 say IL lh.t1'1 the sign of a 
tum that understands their roleJ 
al times.· Lowery saiJ. •Troy u.n 
shoot the b.tll. He's going to hnc 
the opportunity lo t.tke and make 
shots, but other guys have lo lam 
who the shot-1.lkcrs uc on our 
lc.im. anJ th.ll 'kill come in lime.• 
Silis >econd .1nd fin.ti exhibi-
tion g.1mt to work out .my kinkJ 
before lhc prcsc.1wn begins is lhc 
game ag.1i0\I (nJi.1n.11,..,lis. Low-
ery s.tiJ he is fi1,"Uring oul where 
he can pl"Y guys anJ m.iking Jif-
fcrtnl lineups for certain silw• 
lions or m.uchups. 
F.1y i.aiJ the tc.tm h.is the 
Quincy g.imt unJcr ils belt and 
h.1s more pr.i,ticcs before lnJfa. 
n.1polis lo become ,1 more cohe• 
sivcunit. 
·we arc far from where we 
want to be right now, hut I don't 
sec an)1hing wrong with th.11; fay 
saiJ. "Like CoJch uiJ, sometimes 
ii fell hkc we coulJn't get going 
olfrmi\"cly bcc.tust we ·worked on 
dcfemc so much in pr.i.'1icc, anJ 
with lime ;anJ more pr.tclkcs well 
be able lo work on th.ii. We ha\"e 
to work C\'tty part of our gunc.• 
BmnJon UJOatn:rrun ~ nuJJtJat 
~\DJmntml 
or5J6..UIJ cxt.211? 
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What's your response? . ·. ·. · . .. .. . . : . _ .. 
. The DAL·, EGiPw.N wants to'hea·r from any Salukis whowant to speak their 
mind. Respomi to·our Daily Bark question or answers by ~malling njohnson@ 
dallyegyptian.com with your response and full first and la~ name for a chance 
to be published ln'!uesday's paper.·;- ·:·. ·; · · · · , · · ·.· : .· --~- • . . . :: . ~: · :·:~ 
GYMNASTICS 
CONTlNUlO JIIQl,I 16 
Most ~ In 50Ulhcm Winoo 
gma;ul)- do not follow gymn.istics as 
much 3S ~ in the Ouagul.uid 
=~l.ici.usaid. 
"Ir's not a rummon sport. You sec 
a kl( of foocb.ul. socm-. more of those 
kinJ of '{'l>rts. (the} mon:rh)-sicil anJ 
~sh-ea1hlcti...,- M.1d.issaid. 
Some ~ about the mm• 
iu<tics is aln-e due lo pm-ate dwx in 
\\bt Fr.111kfw1. M.irion arid Cut,oo. 
,Li.k..r-1.ici.us.w. . 
Mi.:m s.uJ he arnpctal in lhc alJ. 
an.nl a~titm "kn lhc dw w.n 
bma1 hit oo..< fulfilk the rue cl dw 
f(t'ffll-urb-thes.wldCl)'ITUlNic:sah 
lhc s.ilukis G)1tuWtics Club h.iJ 
only tlutt mcmbcn al the N.itiorw 
~ of lntcrcxilkgi.1tc G)m• 
nasties Club 2010 Clwnpioruhips in 
S.tn r-tucus. Texas. said \'hdiwdc. 
who compctcd in the 2Jm md 2010 • 
Brandon Macias, 1 graduate 
student In klneslology from 
Lombard, tests out new rings 
Monday for Salukl Gymnastics 
Club meet S1turd1y at UltJm1te 
NAIGC O.ampioruhips. She said she 3..m. 5.uunuy a1 Ultim.w: Gynm.u-
apccts mon: mcmbcn to compdC in tics, "-here cornpctiUn from Pun!uc. 
the 2011 NAIGC Clwnpioruhips in Ohio Sbtc. Ewm ll1inoo md NAIGC 
IUdunond. VL. ~ of Lncrca.scJ alumni will oompdC ag.tinst the Salum 
mcmbcnhip. 1hc NAIGC is romposcJ of rctiml 
The s.t!ukis G)mrwtics Club hosts g)lTIIWU 'k-ho I,.:,.~ to .:umpctc though 
their fin1 home g)mrwtics med al 10 they no~ get paid. W.iiwwck sw. 
COLUMN 
(()1-jTL,.UIO J 001,1 16 
queslion.tblt sl3listlc in the first 
two games of the se,uon wu the 
scoring. Rose wu the only one 
Al 2- I, the Bulls ha,·e shown pulling points on the boarJ, with 
how much the)' hnc improved in the cxctplion of No.th .1nd Gib-
t.ich game. son's rebounJ pu1,b.1cks. Mon• 
In the !oeason opener .11 J.ir, Deng scorcJ .1 career-high 
PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Gymnastics In Carbondale. 
Macias Is founder and coach 
of the club ind wlll compete In 
floor ind vault as well as run 
themeeL 
ahc !ologan foe- NAIGC is 'For the 
l<Mofthe ,roo·:-ws.oo. 
Brandon Coltman OIi! ~ m1CM.l al 
brokman@dailytx)ptian.com 
or 536-J.JI 1 ext. 269. 
Okbhom,1 City .1g.1inst the -10 points In help win anJ give t 
Thunder, the le.ims went into Rose, who had 16 points, .1nd 
the fourth quJrtcr tied ,11 82. No.th, who h.iJ 10 points and 10 
Though they pla)·eJ sloppily .1nJ rebounds, ,1 rest while six oul of 
the Thunder m.1Je the n,,lls pay seven pbyers on the bench umc 
on c.1ch of their mhl.lkcs, the lnlo the gJmc anJ scorcJ .ti le.1st 
nulls proveJ they c.1n h.ing with one b.1skc1. 
prc,eason M\'I' canJiJate Kevin Sidenolc: No.1h h;u haJ a Jou• 
Durant .1nd .1 )'OUng, lalcnttd blc-Joublc In e.1ch of the nulls' 
Thunder le.im. three gJ.mts while suffering from 
The llulls founJ thcmsch·cs flu symptoms in the I.isl two. 
Jown 21 points S.1turday in the If only Hogans could score lht 
stconJ quutcr .1gains1 the De• b.111 and show he belongs in the 
troit Pistons. but found a way lo starting lineup. the offense would 
put the g.ime pl.tn b.tck together bt perfect ... well, .1lmost perfect. 
tom.tkeacomcb.ackandwin IOI• This is happening without 
91. Rose went for 39 points, seven Boozer, the big summer acqulsi-
assists anJ six rebounds and Noah lion, who was supposed 10 help 
OfRJSSWEDA I MCQATOiYTRIBUNE 
Chicago Bulls guard Derrick 
Rose drives past the Toronto 
R1ptors' defense for I first• 
quarter layup during 1n NBA 
preseason game Oct. 12 at the 
United Center In Chicago. 
h.1d 15 points and 17 rtbounJs. . the Bulls score points and de• It gels back to foll strength. 
The Bulls' most impressive fend. This ls great for Chicago 
game wu their demonstration because If it's winning games BmndonI.aatan«cun~rradialat 
. Monday against the Portland Trail and playing tough against good ~ptian.rom 
Blucn In a 110-98 win. The one teams, the sky Is the limit_ when or5J6..Ull o:t.282 
ports 
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GYMNASTICS 
Gynm.astics group 
vaults 111etnbership 
nUinbers higher-.-· 
BRANDON COLEMAN 
Daily Egyptian 
S1uJrnh .tnJ C" ... nbonJJle r~i-
Jc-111, typic.1ll y Jo not know there 
,, .1 gymn.1,lics duh in C11bon-
J.1lr, <.1iJ Saluki Gymna,tiC\ Club 
fnunJrr .inJ kinesiofogy graJuate 
,tuJcnt llr.1nJon Macia,. 
Murr lh.111 fi,·e yrars ago, M.1-
cin YiJ he .111J three frienJs 
founJeJ the Saluki Gymn.tstics 
Cluh. l>uring his freshm.1n yru, 
,tuJc-111\ .1,krJ him where they 
coulJ r.1r11cipa!e in g)·mnastics 
nn campu,, hcc s.iiJ. 
"L\u.1Ily thr first thing wr he.1r 
from people is '\\'e JiJn't know 
\\'C h.iJ .1 gymn.a,tics club hrrr,'" 
M.1d.1,\.l.lJ. 
Jo.11111 \\'.1cl.1wrk, a ,rninr frnm 
\\'e,t Frankforl ,111J~·ing reae-
.1111111 ,den,.-, h.1, r.1rticip.1teJ in 
g)·mn.1,tic• smce \11c w.1, -I rean 
nlJ .1nJ s.tiJ she hr.1rJ .thout the 
S.1luk1 Grmna,tio Club \'iJ allier 
in 2006. Olher"·he, she haJ no 
1Jr.1 lhrre wa, .1 g)·mna,lk• club 
.tt S!UC:, ,he -...iJ. 
"1 luJ t.tkcn a brr.ik for .1hou1 
,..,..,. yr.11\ anJ Juln't lhmk l'J gn 
b.tdc In (gymn.t\tics), but I JiJ," 
\\'.1~b"·ck Yid. 
\\'1th hdp from current duh 
prr,iJent L.1ura Collrhrusco, .& 
1umor stuJring eurcise science, 
the duh grl'W In :?5 unJergr.1Ju-
. 11e mJ gr .1Ju.11r member. anJ 50 
.1lu111111 mrmhen, Mao.1, y1J. 
Elforl\ to r.tisl' community 
.1warencu abot..t b'Ymn.utics has 
been ,ital in growing lhc club, 
Collcbrusco salJ. 
"II brings the club together 
u a gmup for .i CJ•.ue ... where 
we c.111 funJrai\C money for our-
seh·cs anJ l>c able to Jo more ac-
th·itics ar::.! ;;ive new equipment 
to the g)'m we work out .11." Col-
lebnmo uid. 
ChilJren as young as th~e 
anJ as olJ 16 takr leuons at the 
Ultimate G)mn.utics where the 
S.iluki G)mnulics Club pr.ictic• 
STAFF COLUMN 
r,, Collrbrusco said. 
1he Saluki G)'ntllJ.stics Club 
rJisrJ S-4,000 to purchue a new 
ring lowl'r, high bar anJ \'3Ult for 
Ultim.ile Gymn.ntics as wdl .n 
S2,000 for ilsdf, l\!Jciu saiJ. 
After rough!)· an hour or flips 
before a SIU footb.1ll game Sept. 
2. the S.tluki Gymnulics Club 
raisrJ $200 during their Flips for 
fips funJraiser in the tailgating 
area ouhiJc or Saluki SlaJium, 
l\!JciasqiJ. 
•some of the g)mnJsts went 
around anJ JiJ flips, askeJ peo-
ple for tips or Jonatioa: for the 
g)mn.i,tics club." W.tclawck said. 
•11 will prob.1bl)' promole the 
dub." 
Wacl.twck saiJ thc S.1luki 
Gymn.utlu Club pl.tns lo contin-
ue Flips for Tips at SIUC sp,irting 
e,·rnls a, .1 w.ir to Jr.iw in mun: 
community mrmbrn. 1hc club 
also louk.s to continue its b.tck 
hanJ,pring clinic at the ultim.ite 
Gymnaslics to get mur.- youth in 
the r.-gmn in\'C1lveJ .inJ impro\·e 
1he club's teaching or the srort, 
,hr s.iiJ. 
"T,, become a better grmn.ut, 
you 1e.1ch, anJ it's nice to be in-
\·oh·rJ with the stuJio that Iris 
us pr,1cticc. It gi\'es b.1ck a little 
to them." s.1iJ l.inJs.iy Dunois, 
a sophomore from Springfield 
,1uJ)ing computer science .1nJ 
member of the club . 
Dullois yjJ rhc: S.1luki Gym· 
11.1,tics Club also plans In hJ.\'e a 
cheerlc.1Jing clinic .u p.1r1 of .111 
all-arounJ gymn.utics clink lo 
gi\'C: b.ick to the community In 
upcoming e\·c:nts. 
WorJ,of-mouth hdpeJ lo 
pique somc inlercst in g)mn.is-
tics, Wac!Jwek s.tiJ. 
"Our frienJs like In watch the 
sport, (but) a lot of people Jon't 
w.int to Jo it bcc.iuse it's nry 
J.1ngcro•1s.• Wacl..1wek said. 
Please see GYMNASTICS I ts 
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MEN'S BASKETBALL 
STEVE BERCZVNSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Senior forward Carlton Fay drives to the bask.fl a 36A field goal peruntage In the first game In the 
Saturday In the Salulds' 80-57 exhibition victory over new aren.1 aoo will host the final presen~tlon game 
Quincy at the SIU Arena. The Salulds held Quincy to of the year Saturday against tndlanapolls. 
New players begin to fit in to system 
U,,ANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Eg,Ptian 
lhe mc:1's b.uketb.tll learn 
found both areu of promise anJ 
.uras for improvement in their tint 
c:i:hibilion game anJ will search for 
ways to smooth some more kinks 
in their scconJ, senior forwarJ 
Carlton Fay s.tid. 
SIU be.ti Quincy 80-57 In Its 
first e:.'.1it-ilion g.ime SalurJay, but 
the bigger viclo~ was to sec how 
well the new learn coulJ produce 
on the floor olTemh-cly anJ, more 
imporuntly, Jcfensivdy, co~,h 
Chris Lowery s.iiJ. 1he S.ilukis 
rotatc-J on Jcfrnse well against 
the Hawks anJ showrJ the learn 
has basketball pl.iyers all O\'c:r the 
court, Lowery s.iiJ. 
Pluse sH EXHIBITION I ts 
Bulls doing impressively well without All-Star forward Boozer 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian 
\\'hen an NBA <,(',1500 st.am. a Cl1icis<> 
flul1s £in uswlly !us mixcJ kdingl alioot the 
sc:uon, W.tnls llllTCthan h.ilfthe lcun traJcd 
and~ ifthq·"ill m.ikthepl.J)-a&. 
This )'QI' is ,l Jitfc:mu s:ot): The Bulb 
mtcm! the 20 I 0-11 sc=in "ith the best 
lineup thc:y\'C h.tJ In 31 ~ fl\'C SCllOn1, 
"iudi induJcs wt }'C:11'0s All-SI.tr point 
gwnJ Darl,;x Rost,. two-lime AII-Sbr fa. 
\\'W Drlos Boom; Joublc.Joublc: m.k:hinc 
Jookim Nolh and a 50lid mt d role pl.J)-m.: 
Luol Deng. Kyle Kenn. Ronnie ~ Taj 
Gibson. µmes John<,00 and Keith Boi;tns, 
Aho. new cmch Tom lhiboJc.lu looks 1o 
foals C\'Cl morc on Jdcnsc, a tnit the Bulb 
wm:alreidy skillcJ in. 
lloour lwrt his lunJ ba:awc hc: lripral 
O\tt a bag before the ~ 51.lrtal lo ?Jl 
him out d action fa two months, but IMC 
~ in!o the 5C:Wlll the Bulb still look im-
. ~"- giving 1w no thoughts dmiwng 
the pu)uffi though the SGI.IOll jwt st.utai. 
IJoour WU signcJ lo an $80-million fra: 
agait cmtrxt thi1 = lo bring some 
imiJc o11cruc 1o Chicago. which h.tJ ahnost 
none List season. 
Please SH COLUMN I ts 
